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Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv whvwv iru vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| ri vkruw gxudwlrq/ vxfk dv dw
wkh hqg ri wkh vdpsoh1 Wkh nh| ihdwxuh ri wkh whvwlqj sureohp lv wkdw wkh qxpehu/
p> ri revhuydwlrqv lq wkh shulrg ri srwhqwldo fkdqjh lv uhodwlyho| vpdoosrvvleo| dv
vpdoo dv rqh1 Wkh zhoo0nqrzq I whvw ri Fkrz +4<93, iru wklv sureohp rqo| dssolhv lq
d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg llg huuruv dqg vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv
uhjuhvvruv/ hyhq zkhq wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv/ q . p> lv odujh1
Zh jhqhudol}h wkh I whvw wr fryhu uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk pxfk pruh jhqhudo huuru
surfhvvhv/ uhjuhvvruv wkdw duh qrw vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv/ dqg hvwlpdwlrq e| lqvwuxphqwdo
yduldeohv dv zhoo dv ohdvw vtxduhv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh h{whqg wkh I whvw wr qrqolqhdu
prghov hvwlpdwhg e| jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv dqg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg1
Dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxhv wkdw duh ydolg dv q $4zlwk p {hg duh surylghg
xvlqj d vxevdpsolqj0olnh phwkrg1 Wkh uhvxowv dsso| txlwh jhqhudoo| wr surfhvvhv
wkdw duh vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr vwuxfwxudo
lqvwdelolw|1
Nh|zrugv= Lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwru/ ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwru/ sdudphwhu fkdqjh/
vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| whvw/ vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F45/ F8514L q w u r g x f w l r q
Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv wkh sureohp ri whvwlqj iru vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| ryhu d vkruw
wlph lqwhuydo/ vxfk dv dw wkh hqg ri d vdpsoh1 Prvw whvwv lq wkh olwhudwxuh duh gh0
vljqhg iru ghwhfwlqj lqvwdelolw| wkdw odvwv iru d uhodwlyho| orqj shulrg ri wlph vwduwlqj
vrphzkhuh lq wkh plggoh ri wkh vdpsoh/ h1j1/ vhh Dqguhzv dqg Idlu +4<;;,/ Jk|vhov
dqg Kdoo +4<<3,/ Kdqvhq +4<<5,/ Dqguhzv +4<<6,/ Jk|vhov/ Jxd|/ dqg Kdoo +4<<:,/
dqg rwkhu uhihuhqfhv lq olvwhg Vwrfn +4<<7,1 Wkhvh whvwv xvh dv|pswrwlfv lq zklfk
wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv ehiruh d srwhqwldo fkdqjhsrlqw/ q> dqg wkh qxpehu diwhu
wkh srwhqwldo fkdqjhsrlqw/ p> erwk jr wr lqqlw|1 Vxfk whvwv duh qrw ydolg lq wkh
fdvh frqvlghuhg khuh lq zklfk wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv lq wkh shulrg ri srwhqwldo
lqvwdelolw|/ p> lv vpdooshukdsv dv vpdoo dv rqh1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh ghvljq whvwv wkdw
duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg zkhq q $4zlwk p {hg1 Wkh sulpdu| gl!fxow| lq grlqj
vr lv lq rewdlqlqj dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg fulwlfdo ydoxhv1
Gxirxu/ Jk|vhov/ dqg Kdoo +4<<7, +GJK, dovr frqvlghu wkh deryh whvwlqj sureohp1
Wkh| vshfli| wkuhh glhuhqw phwkrgv ri rewdlqlqj fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Exw/ hdfk ri wkh
wkuhh phwkrgv kdv vrph gudzedfn1 Wkh uvw phwkrg uhtxluhv vwurqj glvwulexwlrqdo
dvvxpswlrqv/ vxfk dv qrupdolw| ri wkh huuruv1 Wkh vhfrqg phwkrg uholhv rq d erxqg
rewdlqhg xvlqj Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg/ khqfh/ lv qrw h{dfw hyhq lq odujh vdpsohv1
Wkh wklug phwkrg xwlol}hv vhpl0qrqsdudphwulf ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv/ zklfk
lqyroyhv wkh xvxdo sureohpv dvvrfldwhg zlwk fkrrvlqj wkh prvw dssursuldwh edvlv
ixqfwlrqv dqg wuxqfdwlrq ydoxhv1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu glhu iurp wkrvh ri GJK sulpdulo| lq wkh vshflfdwlrq ri
wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv frqvlghuhg khuh dsso| xqghu yhu| zhdn glvwul0
exwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv/ gr qrw lqyroyh dq| erxqglqj/ gr qrw uhtxluh wkh vshflfdwlrq
ri dq| wuxqfdwlrq ru vprrwklqj sdudphwhuv/ dqg duh txlfn wr frpsxwh1 Wkh whvw
vwdwlvwlfv wkdw zh frqvlghu duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri GJK/ exw glhuhqw lq vrph fdvhv1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh whvwv wkdw zh sursrvh duh pruh srzhuixo wkdq wkrvh ri GJK lq wkh
fdvh zkhuh p h{fhhgv wkh qxpehu ri uhjuhvvruv lq d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq whvwlqj sureohp1
Zh vwduw e| frqvlghulqj wkh I whvw iru sdudphwhu fkdqjh lq d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
prgho zlwk llg qrupdo huuruv dqg vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv uhjuhvvruv/ dv lq Fkrz +4<93,1
Wkh I whvw lv uhvwulfwlyh ehfdxvh lw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg zkhq p lv vpdoo rqo| xqghu
wkh vwdwhg frqglwlrqv1 Hyhq qrupdolw| ri wkh huuruv lv qhhghg1
Wkh pdlq frqwulexwlrq ri wklv sdshu lv wr lqwurgxfh yduldqwv ri wkh I whvw wkdw duh
ydolg xqghu zhdn dvvxpswlrqv dqg dsso| wr d zlgh ydulhw| ri prghov1 Zh gr vr e|
frqvwuxfwlqj fulwlfdo ydoxhv xvlqj d vxevdpsolqj0olnh phwkrg1 Lq wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
prgho/ wkh whvwv zh sursrvh duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg zlwk qrq0qrupdo/ khwhurvnhgdv0
wlf/ frqglwlrqdoo| khwhurvnhgdvwlf/ dqg2ru dxwrfruuhodwhg huuruv dqg zlwk uhjuhvvruv
wkdw duh qrw vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv1 Wkh revhuydwlrqv dqg2ru huuruv frxog hyhq srvvhvv
orqj phpru|1 Wkh pdlq uhtxluhphqw lv wkdw wkh revhuydwlrqv duh vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu|
dqg hujrglf xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh whvwv zh sursrvh dsso| wr
uhjuhvvlrq prghov hvwlpdwhg e| lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv +LY, dqg wr qrqolqhdu prghov
hvwlpdwhg e| jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv +JPP, dqg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO,1
Wkh exon ri wklv sdshu glvfxvvhv whvwv iru vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| dw wkh hqg ri wkh
vdpsoh1 H{whqglqj vxfk whvwv wr wkh fdvh ri srwhqwldo lqvwdelolw| dw wkh ehjlqqlqj/
4udwkhu wkdq wkh hqg/ ri wkh vdpsoh lv wulyldo1 Vxfk whvwv fdq eh xvhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh
vwduw ri wkh vdpsoh shulrg wkdw lv prvw dssursuldwh iru d jlyhq prgho1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh
vkrz krz hqg0ri0vdpsoh whvwv fdq eh xvhg wr whvw iru vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| wkdw rffxuv
ryhu d vpdoo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv lq wkh plggoh ri wkh vdpsoh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxfk
whvwv fdq eh xvhg wr whvw iru lqvwdelolw| gxulqj zdu |hduv ru gxulqj d vkruw uhjlph
vkliw/ vxfk dv wkh Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn srolf| uhjlph ri 4<:<0;51 Vwdqgdug whvwv
iru vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| duh qrw ydolg lq wkhvh vlwxdwlrqv ehfdxvh wkh qxpehu ri
revhuydwlrqv lq wkh shulrg ri fkdqjh/ p> lv vpdoo dqg/ khqfh/ dv|pswrwlfv wkdw uho|
rq p $4duh lqdssursuldwh1
Zh qrz glvfxvv wkh hqg0ri0vdpsoh whvwv iru d uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Wkh uvw whvw
vwdwlvwlf wkdw zh frqvlghu/ V@> lv d txdgudwlf irup lq wkh srvw0fkdqjh uhvlgxdo yhfwru
hydoxdwhg dw wkh suh0fkdqjh ohdvw vtxduhv +OV, hvwlpdwru1 Olnh wkh I vwdwlvwlf/ vhh
Fkrz +4<93,/ wkh irup ri V@ ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu wkh qxpehu ri srvw0fkdqjh revhu0
ydwlrqv/ p> lv juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr wkh qxpehu ri uhjuhvvruv g= Zkhq p  g> wkh
zhljkw pdwul{ ri wkh txdgudwlf irup lv wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{ rqwr wkh froxpq vsdfh
ri wkh srvw0fkdqjh uhjuhvvru pdwul{1 Zkhq p  g> wkh zhljkw pdwul{ lv wkh p glphq0
vlrqdo lghqwlw| pdwul{ L6= Fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru V@ duh rewdlqhg xvlqj d vxevdpsolqj0olnh
phwkrg ghvfulehg ehorz1
Vlpxodwlrqv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh V@ whvw ryhu0uhmhfwv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv vrphzkdw
zkhq wkh qxoo lv wuxh lq pdq| fdvhv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh pdnh qlwh vdpsoh dgmxvw0
phqwv wr erwk wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf dqg wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh wkdw ohdg wr ehwwhu qlwh vdpsoh
vl}h surshuwlhv1 Wkh uhvxowlqj whvw lv fdoohg wkh VK whvw1
Wkh V@ dqg VK whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh yduldqwv ri wkh I whvw wkdw duh ghvljqhg iru wkh
fdvh ri xqfruuhodwhg huuruv1 Wkhvh whvwv kdyh fruuhfw vl}h dv|pswrwlfdoo| zkhwkhu ru
qrw wkh huuruv duh fruuhodwhg1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh huuruv duh fruuhodwhg/ wkh| vdfulfh
srzhu1 Wr dgguhvv wklv lvvxh/ zh lqwurgxfh d wklug vwdwlvwlf/ VS> wkdw lv vlplodu wr V@
exw lv d txdgudwlf irup lq wudqviruphg srvw0fkdqjh uhvlgxdov1 Wkh wudqvirupdwlrq
pdwul{ lv wkh vtxduh urrw ri wkh lqyhuvh ri dq hvwlpdwru ri wkh pp fryduldqfh pdwul{
ri wkh huuruv1 Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ zkhq p  g> wkh zhljkw pdwul{ lv wkh surmhfwlrq
pdwul{ rqwr wkh froxpq vsdfh ri wudqviruphg srvw0fkdqjh uhjuhvvruv1
Dv zlwk wkh V@ whvw/ vlpxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw wkh VS whvw whqgv wr ryhu0uhmhfw xqghu
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh lqwurgxfh qlwh vdpsoh dgmxvwphqwv wr wkh
whvw vwdwlvwlf dqg fulwlfdo ydoxh wr rewdlq d whvw V_ wkdw kdv lpsuryhg qlwh vdpsoh
vl}h surshuwlhv1 Wkh V_ whvw lv rxu uhfrpphqghg whvw1 Lwv vl}h dqg srzhu surshuwlhv
duh irxqg wr eh txlwh jrrg ryhu d udqjh ri uhjuhvvlrq vfhqdulrv1
Fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv V@0V_ duh rewdlqhg e| d vxevdpsolqj0olnh
phwkrg wkdw zh fdoo sdudphwulf vxe0vdpsolqj1 Rqh frpsxwhv wkh q  p .4whvw
vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh dqdorjrxv wr wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf ri lqwhuhvw exw duh iru whvwlqj iru
vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| ryhu wkh p revhuydwlrqv wkdw vwduw dw wkh m0wk revhuydwlrq/ udwkhu
wkdq iru lqvwdelolw| vwduwlqj dw wkh +q.4,0wk revhuydwlrq/ iru m @4 >===>qp.41W k h
4 vdpsoh txdqwloh ri wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv lv wkh vljqlfdqfh ohyho  fulwlfdo ydoxh iru wkh
hqg0ri0vdpsoh lqvwdelolw| whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh lv uhodwlyho|
hdv|1 Lw mxvw uhtxluhv fdofxodwlrq ri q p .4yhuvlrqv ri wkh ruljlqdo vwdwlvwlf1
Wkh sdudphwulf vxevdpsolqj fulwlfdo ydoxhv uho| rq vxevdpsohv ri ohqjwk p> wkh
5qxpehu ri srvw0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv1 Wkhuh lv qr duelwudu| vprrwklqj sdudphwhu ru
eorfn ohqjwk sdudphwhu wr vhohfw1 Dovr/ qr khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrq
frqvlvwhqw fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru lv uhtxluhg1 Wkhvh fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh qrw sxuh
vxevdpsolqj fulwlfdo ydoxhv ehfdxvh wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri m ghshqgv
rq revhuydwlrqv rwkhu wkdq wkrvh lqgh{hg e| m>===>m . p  4 wkurxjk wkh sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwru wkdw lv xvhg wr frpsxwh wkh uhvlgxdov1 Vhh Srolwlv/ Urpdqr/ dqg Zroi +4<<<,
iru dq lq0ghswk wuhdwphqw ri/ dqg uhihuhqfhv rq/ vxevdpsolqj phwkrgv1
Jlyhq wkdw p lv {hg dv q $4 > wkh whvwv frqvlghuhg khuh duh qrw frqvlvwhqw
whvwv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| w|slfdoo| duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqeldvhg1 Wkh srzhu ri wkh whvwv
ghshqgv rq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh uhodwlyh wr wkh huuru yduldqfh/ dv
zhoo dv rq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri p1 Wkh odujhu lv p/ wkh juhdwhu lv wkh srzhu fhwhulv
sdulexv1 Iru vpdoo p> wkh srzhu pd| eh orz li wkh pdjqlwxgh ri vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh lv
qrw odujh1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ idloxuh wr uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv vkrxog qrw qhfhvvdulo|
eh lqwhusuhwhg dv vwurqj hylghqfh lq idyru ri vwuxfwxudo vwdelolw|1
Wkh Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv phqwlrqhg deryh duh iru hqg0ri vdpsoh lqvwdelolw|
whvwv iru olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk uvw0rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh +DU, huuruv dqg uh0
juhvvruv1 Wkh DU sdudphwhuv frqvlghuhg duh  @3 >= 7> dqg =;= Wkh DU lqqrydwlrqv
frqvlghuhg duh qrupdo/ fkl0vtxduh zlwk wzr ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp/ w￿> dqg xqlirup1 Wkh
suh0fkdqjh vdpsoh vl}hv duh q @4 3 3dqg 583 dqg wkh srvw0fkdqjh vdpsoh vl}hv duh
p @4 3 > 8> dqg 4= Dv qrwhg deryh/ zh qg wkdw wkh VK dqg V_ whvwv kdyh txlwh jrrg
vl}h surshuwlhv ryhu wkh udqjh ri fdvhv frqvlghuhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh vl}h surs0
huwlhv ri wkh I whvw duh srru zkhqhyhu A3 dqg pA4 dqg zkhqhyhu  @3dqg
wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv duh xqlirup1 Wkh srzhu ri wkh V_ whvw lv vxshulru wr wkdw
ri wkh VK whvw zkhq A3 dqg vlplodu zkhq  @3 = Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh V_ whvw lv wkh
uhfrpphqghg whvw1
Wkh uhfrpphqghg whvw/ V_> lv ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 5 iru wkh hdvh ri uhdghuv zkr
zlvk wr vnls wkh ghwdlov ri wkh whvw*v prwlydwlrq dqg wkh ghwdlov ri lwv dv|pswrwlf
surshuwlhv1 Wkh odwwhu duh jlyhq lq vxevhtxhqw vhfwlrqv ri wkh sdshu1
Wkh whvwv lqwurgxfhg khuh kdyh ehhq xvhg hhfwlyho| e| Idlu +5335,1 Idlu +5335,
qgv hylghqfh ri vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh lq d X1V1 vwrfn pdunhw htxdwlrq lq wkh odwh 4<<3v/
exw qr vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh lq prvw rwkhu X1V1 pdfurhfrqrphwulf htxdwlrqv wkdw kh
frqvlghuv1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh whvwv frqvlghuhg khuh fdq eh dssolhg wr s0wk rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh
prghov wkdw pd| kdyh d xqlw urrw e| glhuhqflqj wkh revhuydwlrqv dqg dsso|lqj wkh
whvwv wr wkh glhuhqfhg gdwd1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Doo vhfwlrqv ri wkh sdshu
h{fhsw Vhfwlrq 9 glvfxvv hqg0ri0vdpsoh lqvwdelolw| whvwv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghqhv wkh uhfrp0
phqghg whvw V_1 Vhfwlrq 6 prwlydwhv wkh vwdwlvwlfv frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu xvlqj wkh
I vwdwlvwlf iru wkh qrupdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqvlghuv whvwv iru wkh
olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho hvwlpdwhg e| LY1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqvlghuv prphqw frqglwlrq prg0
hov hvwlpdwhg e| JPP1 Vhfwlrq 9 glvfxvvhv whvwv iru vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| wkdw rffxuv
dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ru lq wkh plggoh ri wkh vdpsoh iru d vpdoo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv1
Vhfwlrq : eulh | glvfxvvhv dssolfdwlrq ri wkh whvwv wr vlpsoh prghov zlwk lqwhjudwhg
yduldeohv1 Vhfwlrq ; lqwurgxfhv kljk0ohyho dvvxpswlrqv/ surylghv vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv
6iru wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv iru wkh OV/ LY/ dqg JPP fdvhv/ dqg vwdwhv wkh pdlq dv|ps0
wrwlf uhvxowv1 Vhfwlrq < surylghv vrph Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv1 Dq Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv
surriv1
5 Ghqlwlrq ri wkh Uhfrpphqghg Whvw Vg
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghqh wkh uhfrpphqghg hqg0ri0vdpsoh lqvwdelolw| whvw1
Frqvlghu d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk g uhjuhvvruv/ q revhuydwlrqv ehiruh wkh




￿f . X￿ iru l @4 >===>q
[￿
￿￿￿ . X￿ iru l @ q .4 >===>q. p=
+514,
Zh dvvxph wkdw HX￿[￿ @3 >H [ ￿[￿
￿ lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ dqg i+\￿>[ ￿,=l  4j
duh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv +zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkh huuru
yduldqfh/ 2
f> lv frqvwdqw xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv,1
Wkh qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw duh
Kf =

￿￿ @ f iru doo l @ q .4 >===>q . p dqg





￿￿ 9@ f iru vrph l @ q .4 >===>q . p dqg2ru
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri X￿ iru vrph l @ q .4 >===>q . p
glhuv iurp wkh glvwulexwlrq ri X￿ iru l @4 >===>q=
+515,
Wkh uhfrpphqghg whvw vwdwlvwlf lv V_> ghqhg ehorz1 Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh iru V_ lv
ghwhuplqhg e| fhuwdlq sdudphwulf vxevdpsoh vwdwlvwlfv iV_c￿ = m @4 >===>q p .4 j>
ghqhg ehorz1 Iru d whvw zlwk dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh ohyho > wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh iru
V_ lv wkh 4   vdpsoh txdqwloh/ e t7_c￿3k> ri iV_c￿ = m @4 >===>q  p .4 j= Wkdw lv/
e t7_c￿3k @l q ii{ 5 U = e I7_c?+{,  4  j> +516,
zkhuh e I7_c?+{, ghqrwhv wkh hpslulfdo gi ri iV_c￿ = m @4 >===>q  p .4 j= Rqh uhmhfwv
Kf li V_ A e t7_c￿3k= Htxlydohqwo|/ rqh uhmhfwv Kf li V_ h{fhhgv 433+4  ,( ri wkh
ydoxhv iV_c￿ = m @4 >===>q  p .4jwkdw lv/ li
+q p .4 , 3￿
?36n￿ [
￿’￿
4+V_ AV _c￿,  4  = +517,
Wkh s0ydoxh iru wkh V_ whvw lv
sy7_ @+ q  p .4 , 3￿
?36n￿ [
￿’￿
4+V_  V_c￿,= +518,
Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf V_ lv d srvlwlyh ghqlwh txdgudwlf irup lq d wudqviruphg p0yhfwru
ri srvw0fkdqjh uhvlgxdov hydoxdwhg dw wkh OV hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh zkroh vdpsoh1
Wkh wudqvirupdwlrq pdwul{ lv wkh vtxduh urrw ri wkh lqyhuvh ri dq hvwlpdwru ri wkh
7pp huuru fryduldqfh pdwul{1 Li wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv wuxh/ wkh srvw0fkdqjh uhvlgxdov
duh fhqwhuhg durxqg }hur dqg wkh txdgudwlf irup kdv d glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv uhodwlyho|
forvh wr }hur1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv lv wuxh/ wkh srvw0fkdqjh
uhvlgxdov duh qrw fhqwhuhg durxqg }hur/ ehfdxvh wkh ixoo vdpsoh OV hvwlpdwru lv qrw
d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh srvw0fkdqjh ￿￿ yhfwruv/ dqg wkh txdgudwlf irup kdv d
glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv iduwkhu iurp }hur1 Wkxv/ d odujh ydoxh ri V_ lv hylghqfh djdlqvw
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Wkh zhljkw pdwul{ iru wkh txdgudwlf irup ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu p  g ru p  g>
zkhuh p lv wkh qxpehu ri srvw0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv dqg g lv wkh qxpehu ri uhjuhvvruv1
Zkhq p  g> wkh zhljkw pdwul{ lv wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{ rqwr wkh froxpq vsdfh ri wkh
pg pdwul{ ri wudqviruphg srvw0fkdqjh uhjuhvvruv/ zkhuh wkh vdph wudqvirupdwlrq
lv dssolhg wr wkh uhjuhvvruv dv wr wkh uhvlgxdov1 Zkhq p  g> wkh froxpq vsdfh ri
wkh wudqviruphg srvw0fkdqjh uhjuhvvruv lv U6 dqg wkh zhljkw pdwul{ iru V_ lv wkh
p0glphqvlrqdo lghqwlw| pdwul{/ L6= Qrwh wkdw zkhq p @ g/ wkh wzr ghqlwlrqv ri wkh
zhljkw pdwul{ frlqflgh1
Zh qrz ghqh V_= Ohw
\ocr @+ \o>===>\r,￿>
[ocr @+ [o>===>[ r,￿> dqg
Xocr @+ Xo>===>Xr,￿ +519,
iru 4  u  v  q . p= Ohw
e ocr @ OV hvwlpdwru ri  xvlqj revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @ u>===>v dqg
e 2E￿￿ @ OV hvwlpdwru ri  xvlqj revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @4 >===>q zlwk
l 9@ m>===>m . gp@5h4> +51:,
zkhuh gp@5h ghqrwhv wkh vpdoohvw lqwhjhu wkdw lv juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr p@5> iru m @
4>===>qp.4= Wkxv/ e 2E￿￿ lv d OV hvwlpdwru wkdw ohdyhv rxw wkh gp@5h revhuydwlrqv
wkdw vwduw dw revhuydwlrq m= Wkh hvwlpdwru ri wkh p  p fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh
huuruv/ 	f @ HX￿c6X￿
￿c6> lv
e 	￿c?n6 @+ q .4 , 3￿
?n￿ [
￿’￿
e X￿c￿n63￿ e X￿
￿c￿n63￿> zkhuh
e X￿c￿n63￿ @ \￿c￿n63￿  [￿c￿n63￿e ￿c?n6= +51;,
Zkhq p  g> wkh vwdwlvwlfv V_ dqg iV_c￿ = m @4 >===>q p .4 j duh ghqhg dv
V_ @ V?n￿+e ￿c?n6> e 	￿c?n6, dqg
V_c￿ @ V￿+e 2E￿￿> e 	￿c?n6,> +51<,
zkhuh






8 5 U_> dqg 	 lv d qrqvlqjxodu pp pdwul{/ iru m @4 >===>q.4= +Qrwh wkdw/ dowkrxjk
V￿+>	,>D ￿+>	,> dqg Y￿+	, duh ghqhg iru m @4 >===>q .4 > wkh vxpv lq +517, dqg
+518, duh rqo| ryhu m @4 >===>q p .4 =,
Lq whupv ri wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh vwdwlvwlf V_ jlyhq deryh/ wkh wudqviruphg uhvlg0
xdo yhfwru lv e 	
3￿*2
￿c?n6+\￿c￿n63￿[￿c￿n63￿e ￿c?n6,> wkh wudqviruphg uhjuhvvru pdwul{ lv
e 	
3￿*2









Zkhq p  g> wkh vwdwlvwlfv V_ dqg iV_c￿ = m @4 >===>q p .4 j duh ghqhg dv
V_ @ S?n￿+e ￿c?n6> e 	￿c?n6, dqg
V_c￿ @ S￿+e 2E￿￿> e 	￿c?n6,> +5144,
zkhuh
S￿+>	 ,@+ \￿c￿n63￿  [￿c￿n63￿,￿	3￿+\￿c￿n63￿ [￿c￿n63￿, +5145,
dqg e ￿c?n6> e 2E￿￿> dqg e 	￿c?n6 duh dv ghqhg deryh1
Qh{w/ zh ghqh wkh V_ whvw iru wkh fdvh ri d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho hvwlpdwhg
e| LY zlwk LY yhfwruv ]￿ iru l @4 >===>q . p= Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh V_ whvw lv wkh vdph
dv lq wkh OV fdvh/ exw zlwk e ￿c?n6 dqg e 2E￿￿ ehlqj LY hvwlpdwruv/ udwkhu wkdq OV
hvwlpdwruv +exw vwloo ghqhg dv lq +51:,,/ dqg lq wkh fdvh zkhuh p  g zlwk D￿+>	,
dqg Y￿+	, ghqhg e|
D￿+>	, @ ]￿
￿c￿n63￿	3￿+\￿c￿n63￿  [￿c￿n63￿, dqg
Y￿+	, @ ]￿
￿c￿n63￿	3￿]￿c￿n63￿> zkhuh
]￿c￿n63￿ @+ ]￿>===>] ￿n63￿,￿= +5146,
Lq wkh LY fdvh/ g ghqrwhv wkh qxpehu ri LYv udwkhu wkdq wkh qxpehu ri uhjuhvvruv1
Wkxv/ wkh irup ri wkh zhljkw pdwul{ ghshqgv rq wkh qxpehu ri LYv/ qrw rq wkh qxpehu
ri uhjuhvvruv1
Odvwo|/ zh ghqh wkh V_ whvw iru wkh fdvh ri d prphqw frqglwlrq prgho hvwlpdwhg
e| JPP1 Vxssrvh wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh
Hj+Z￿>f,@3dqg
j+Z￿>,@X+Z￿>,]+Z￿>, +5147,
iru l @4 >===>q . p> zkhuh wkh srwhqwldo fkdqjhsrlqw lv dw l @ q> X+Z￿>, 5 U/
X￿ @ X+Z￿>f, lv dq huuru whup/ dqg ]+Z￿>, lv d g0yhfwru ri lqvwuxphqwv1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ wkh V_ whvw lv wkh vdph dv lq wkh OV fdvh/ exw zlwk +l, e ￿c?n6 dqg e 2E￿￿ ehlqj rqh0
vwhs/ wzr0vwhs/ ru frqwlqxrxvo| xsgdwhg JPP hvwlpdwruv/ udwkhu wkdq OV hvwlpdwruv
+ghqhg xvlqj wkh vdph revhuydwlrq lqglfhv l dv lq +51:,,/ +ll, e 	￿c?n6 ghqhg e|
e 	￿c?n6 @ e 	￿c?n6+e ￿c?n6,> zkhuh





9+lll, D￿+>	, dqg Y￿+	, ghqhg e|
D￿+>	, @ ]￿c￿n63￿+,￿	3￿X￿c￿n63￿+,> dqg
Y￿+	, @ Y￿+e ￿c?n6>	,/z k h u h
]￿c￿n63￿+,@+ ]+Z￿>,>===>]+Z￿n63￿>,,￿ dqg
Y￿+>	, @ ]￿c￿n63￿+,￿	3￿]￿c￿n63￿+,> +5149,
dqg +ly, S￿+>	, ghqhg e|
S￿+>	, @ X￿c￿n63￿+,￿	3￿X￿c￿n63￿+,= +514:,
Dv lq wkh olqhdu LY fdvh/ wkh irup ri wkh zhljkw pdwul{ ghshqgv rq wkh qxpehu ri LYv
g frpsduhg wr wkh qxpehu ri srvw0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv p= Iru ghwdlov ri wkh ghqlwlrq
ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwruv/ vhh Vhfwlrq 81
Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh wkh JPP prphqw frqglwlrqv duh OV qrupdo htxdwlrqv/
l1h1/ j+Z￿>,@+ \￿  [￿
￿,[￿> ru olqhdu LY qrupdo htxdwlrqv/ l1h1/ j+Z￿>,@+ \￿ 
[￿
￿,]￿> wkh JPP V_ whvw uhgxfhv wr wkh V_ whvwv ghvfulehg deryh iru wkh OV dqg
olqhdu LY fdvhv1
6 Prwlydwlrq Edvhg rq Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu wkh vwdqgdug I vwdwlvwlf iru sdudphwhu fkdqjh lq
wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Wklv vwdwlvwlf prwlydwhv wkh irup ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu iru olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov dqg pruh jhqhudo prghov1 Wkh
I vwdwlvwlf wkdw zh frqvlghu lv edvhg rq d rqh0wlph vkliw lq wkh sdudphwhuv/ exw lw kdv
srzhu djdlqvw pruh jhqhudo w|shv ri vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ zh glvwlqjxlvk
ehwzhhq wkh whvw0jhqhudwlqj prgho dqg k|srwkhvhv dqg wkh pruh jhqhudo prgho dqg
k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw1




￿f . X￿ iru l @4 >===>q
[￿
￿￿ . X￿ iru l @ q .4 >===>q. p>
+614,
zkhuh \￿ 5 U> X￿ 5 U> dqg [￿>f>￿ 5 U_= Wkh revhuydwlrqv duh iZ￿ = l @4 >===>q .
pj> zkhuh Z￿ @+ \￿>[￿
￿,￿= Wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv ri wkh whvw0jhqhudwlqj prgho
vdwlvi| X￿  Q+3>2
f,>X ￿ lv lqghshqghqw ri [￿> dqg H[￿[￿
￿ lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh deeuhyldwh wkh vxevfulsw _q .4 >q. p% e| _q .% 1
Iru h{dpsoh/ \?n @ \?n￿c?n6= Lq yhfwru qrwdwlrq/ wkh whvw0jhqhudwlqj prgho lv
\￿c? @ [￿c?f . X￿c? dqg
\?n @ [?n￿ . X?n= +615,
Wkh whvw0jhqhudwlqj qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv duh
KW
f = ￿ @ f dqg KW
￿ = ￿ 9@ f= +616,
:Wkh huuru yduldqfh/ 2
f> lv frqvwdqw xqghu wkh whvw0jhqhudwlqj qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh
k|srwkhvhv1 Wkh irup ri wkh I vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj KW
f yhuvxv KW
￿ ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu
p  g ru p  g= Zh wuhdw wkhvh fdvhv vhsdudwho| lq wzr vxevhfwlrqv ehorz1
Wkh pruh jhqhudo prgho dqg k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw duh jlyhq lq +514, dqg +515,




￿f,[￿ @3iru doo l @4 >===>q. p dqg






￿f,[￿ @3iru doo l @4 >===>q> dqg
H+\￿  [￿
￿f,[￿ 9@3iru vrph l @ q .4 >===>q . p dqg2ru
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri X￿ iru vrph l @ q .4 >===>q. p
glhuv iurp wkh glvwulexwlrq ri X￿ iru l @4 >===>q=
+617,
Iru olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov hvwlpdwhg e| OV/ wkh k|srwkhvhv lq +515, dqg +617,
duh htxlydohqw1 Exw/ iru ryhu0lghqwlhg olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov hvwlpdwhg e| LY dqg
iru ryhu0lghqwlhg prphqw frqglwlrq prghov hvwlpdwhg e| JPP/ zklfk duh frqvlg0
huhg ehorz/ k|srwkhvhv wkdw duh dqdorjrxv wr wkrvh lq +617, doorz iru pruh jhqhudo
vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh wkdq wkrvh lq +515,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lq dgglwlrq wr sdudphwhu fkdqjh
dqg fkdqjh lq wkh huuru glvwulexwlrq/ wkh| doorz iru fkdqjh lq ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulf0
wlrqv/ vhh Jk|vhov dqg Kdoo +4<<3,1 Iru LY dqg JPP fdvhv/ wkh k|srwkhvhv wkdw zh
frqvlghu duh dqdorjxhv ri +617,/ udwkhu wkdq +515, +dowkrxjk rqh frxog ghvljq whvwv iru
+ 5 1 5 ,l ig h v l u h g , 1
614 p  gF d v h
Iluvw/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv diwhu wkh srwhqwldo
fkdqjhsrlqw/ p> lv juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr wkh qxpehu ri uhjuhvvruv/ g= Lq wklv fdvh/
wkh I vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj KW
f djdlqvw KW
￿ fdq eh zulwwhq dv































?n+\?n[?ne ￿c?,@+ge 2,> +618,
zkhuh e 2 lv wkh vxp ri vtxduhv uhvlgxdov iru l @4 >===>q. p +frpsxwhg xvlqj e ￿c?
dqg e ?n, glylghg e| q . p  5g= Qrwh wkdw +[
￿
?n[?n,
3￿ rqo| h{lvwv li p  g> dv lv
dvvxphg khuh1
Ehfdxvh wkh qxpehu ri srvw0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv/ p> lv {hg dv q $4 > wkh
vwdqgdug I whvw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg rqo| li wkh huuruv duh qrupdo/ llg/ dqg kr0
prvnhgdvwlf1 +Qrupdolw| lv uhtxluhg ehfdxvh e ?n lv qrw dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo dv
q $4ehfdxvh lw lv ghwhuplqhg e| rqo| p revhuydwlrqv1, Wkhvh frqglwlrqv rq wkh
huuruv duh yhu| uhvwulfwlyh1 Wkhuh duh ihz dssolfdwlrqv lq hfrqrplfv lq zklfk d whvw ri
vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh lv ri lqwhuhvw dqg wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh vdwlvhg1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh
sursrvh dowhuqdwlyh whvwv wr wkh I whvw wkdw xwlol}h fulwlfdo ydoxhv wkdw doorz iru pxfk
;pruh jhqhudo huuru surfhvvhv1 Zh frqvlghu whvw vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh voljkw yduldqwv ri
wkh I vwdwlvwlf1
Wkh yduldqfh hvwlpdwru/ e 2> dsshduv lq wkh I vwdwlvwlf wr |lhog lqyduldqfh ri wkh vwd0
wlvwlf wr wkh huuru yduldqfh 2
f= Lw grhv qrw frqwulexwh wr wkh srzhu ri wkh vwdwlvwlf dqg
zh fdq holplqdwh lw zlwkrxw uhgxflqj wkh srzhu ri wkh whvw1 Wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv wkdw
zh hpsor| |lhog lqyduldqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr 2
f= Vlploduo|/ zh fdq ghohwh wkh frqvwdqw










3￿= Wklv vlpsolfdwlrq lv zduudqwhg
ehfdxvh q lv pxfk odujhu wkdq p> olp?<" +[
￿
￿c?[￿c?,




qrw ghshqg rq q xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv lqwurgxfhg ehorz1 Zlwk wkhvh dowhudwlrqv/
zh rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj yduldqw ri wkh I vwdwlvwlf=
V@ @+ \?n[?ne ￿c?,￿Sj?n+\?n[?ne ￿c?,> +619,




Qrwh wkdw d whvw edvhg rq V@ kdv srzhu djdlqvw dowhuqdwlyhv ri wkh irup K￿>
qrw mxvw KW
￿> ehfdxvh dq| ghyldwlrqv ri ￿￿ iurp f iru l @ q .4 >===>q . p fdxvh
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri V@ wr eh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| odujhu wkdq lwv glvwulexwlrq xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv1
Zh qrz vshfli| fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh vwdwlvwlf V@= Wkhvh fulwlfdo ydoxhv doorz
iru qrq0qrupdo/ ghshqghqw/ khwhurvnhgdvwlf huuruv1 Wkh pdlq dvvxpswlrqv duh wkdw
iZ￿ = l  4j lv vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ HX￿[￿ @3 / H[￿[￿
￿
lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ X￿ kdv dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq/ dqg vrph prphqw
frqglwlrqv krog1 +Dvvxpswlrqv duh vwdwhg irupdoo| lq Vhfwlrq ; ehorz1,
Iru m  4> ohw
V￿+,@V￿+>L6,> +61:,
zkhuh L6 lv wkh p glphqvlrqdo lghqwlw| pdwul{ dqg V￿+>	, lv ghqhg lq +5143,1
Wkh vwdwlvwlf V@ fdq eh zulwwhq dv
V@ @ V?n￿+e ￿c?,= +61;,
Xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri V?n￿+, lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri V￿+,
iru doo m  4 dqg doo > ehfdxvh iZ￿ = l  4j duh vwdwlrqdu|1 Wkh hvwlpdwru e ￿c?>
zklfk dsshduv lq wkh vwdwlvwlf V@> frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr wkh wuxh sdudphwhu/
f1 Khqfh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri V@ lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri V￿+f,= Wklv lv
hvwdeolvkhg uljrurxvo| ehorz1
Qrwh wkdw iV￿+,=m  4j duh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf iru doo 1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
wkh hpslulfdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq +gi, ri iV￿+,=m @4 >===>qp.4j lv d frqvlvwhqw
hvwlpdwru ri wkh gi ri V￿+, iru doo = Khqfh/ zh fdq frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwh wkh gi ri
V￿+f, e| xvlqj wkh hpslulfdo gi ri iV￿+,=m  4j hydoxdwhg dw frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv
ri f +vhh Wkhruhp 4 ehorz,1 Wkh hvwlpdwru e ￿c?> zklfk dsshduv lq wkh vwdwlvwlf
V@> grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh revhuydwlrqv wkdw dsshdu lq V?n￿+,= Wr pluuru wklv
surshuw| lq wkh vxevdpsoh vwdwlvwlfv/ zh hydoxdwh V￿+, dw dq hvwlpdwru e E￿￿ wkdw
grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh revhuydwlrqv wkdw dsshdu lq V￿+,=2 E| ghqlwlrq/ iru m @
<4>===>q  p .4 >
e E￿￿ @ OV hvwlpdwru ri  xvlqj revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @4 >===>q zlwk
l 9@ m>===>m . p  4= +61<,
Wkh hvwlpdwru e E￿￿ lv frqvlvwhqw iru f +xqlirupo| ryhu m> xqghu vxlwdeoh dvvxpswlrqv,1
Ghqh
V@c￿ @ V￿+e E￿￿, iru m @4 >===>q  p .4 = +6143,
Wkh hpslulfdo gi ri iV@c￿ = m @4 >===>qp.4j> zklfk zh ghqrwh e| e I7@c?+{,> frqyhujhv
lq suredelolw| +dqg doprvw vxuho|, wr wkh gi ri V￿+f,= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wr rewdlq d whvw
zlwk dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh ohyho > zh wdnh wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh iru wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf
V@ wr eh wkh 4   vdpsoh txdqwloh/ e t7@c￿3k> ri iV@c￿ = m @4 >===>q  p .4 j> ghqhg
dv lq +516,1 Rqh uhmhfwv Kf li V@ A e t7@c￿3k= Htxlydohqwo|/ rqh uhmhfwv Kf li +517, krogv
zlwk g uhsodfhg e| d= Wkh s0ydoxh iru V@ lv ghqhg lq +518, zlwk g uhsodfhg e| d=
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu d yduldqw ri wkh V@ whvw wkdw lv ghvljqhg wr kdyh ehwwhu qlwh0
vdpsoh surshuwlhv1 Zh ghqh wkh VK dqg VKc￿ vwdwlvwlfv dv iroorzv=
VK @ V?n￿+e ￿c?n6, dqg
VKc￿ @ V￿+e 2E￿￿, iru m @4 >===>q p .4 > +6144,
zkhuh e 2E￿￿ lv ghqhg lq +51:,1 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv iru VK duh rewdlqhg xvlqj
iVKc￿ = m @4 >===>q  p .4 j dv lq +516,0+518, zlwk g uhsodfhg e| e1
Wkh prwlydwlrq iru wkh VK whvw lv dv iroorzv1 Vlpxodwlrqv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh V@ whvw
whqgv wr ryhu0uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv vrphzkdw lq qlwh vdpsohv1 Wkh VK vwdwlvwlf
lv voljkwo| ohvv yduldeoh wkdq wkh V@ vwdwlvwlf ehfdxvh wkh hvwlpdwru e ￿c?n6 pdnhv xvh
ri wkh revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @ q .4>===>q .p dqg/ khqfh/ wkh uhvlgxdov lqgh{hg
e| l @ q.4>===>q.p +xsrq zklfk V?n￿+, ghshqgv, duh ohvv yduldeoh zkhq frpsxwhg
xvlqj e ￿c?n6 wkdq zkhq frpsxwhg xvlqj e ￿c?1 Lw lv qdwxudo wr frqvlghu edvlqj wkh
fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru VK rq V￿+e ￿c?, iru m @4 >===>qp.4> ehfdxvh e ￿c? fruuhvsrqglqjo|
pdnhv xvh ri wkh revhuydwlrqv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh uhvlgxdov xsrq zklfk V￿+, ghshqgv1
Vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv vkrz/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wklv |lhogv d whvw wkdw kdv yhu| vlplodu vl}h dqg
s r z h us u r s h u w l h vw rw k r v hr iw k hV@ whvw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh whvw whqgv wr ryhu0uhmhfw
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ mxvw dv wkh V@ whvw grhv1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh frxog frqvlghu edvlqj wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh vwdwlvwlf VK rq
V￿+e E￿￿, iru m @4 >===>qp.4= Wklv |lhogv d whvw zkrvh uhmhfwlrq udwh xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv lv vpdoohu wkdq zkhq xvlqj V￿+e ￿c?,/e h f d x v he E￿￿ grhv qrw pdnh xvh ri
wkh revhuydwlrqv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh uhvlgxdov xsrq zklfk V￿+, ghshqgv dqg/ khqfh/
V￿+e E￿￿, lv pruh yduldeoh wkdq V￿+e ￿c?,1 Lq idfw/ vlpxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw V￿+e E￿￿, lv wrr
yduldeoh dqg wkh uhvxowlqj whvw whqgv wr xqghu0uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv zkhq xvlqj
V￿+e E￿￿, wr frpsxwh wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv1
Zh gr qrw xvh hlwkhu ri wkhvh zd|v ri frpsxwlqj wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Lqvwhdg/ zh
edvh wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru VK rq V￿+e 2E￿￿, iru m @4 >===>qp.4> dv ghqhg lq +6144,1
Wklv lv d frpsurplvh ehwzhhq xvlqj V￿+e ￿c?, dqg V￿+e E￿￿,= Wkh hvwlpdwru e 2E￿￿ xvhv
43kdoi wkh revhuydwlrqv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh uhvlgxdov xsrq zklfk V￿+, ghshqgv1 Khqfh/
lwv yduldelolw| olhv ehwzhhq wkdw ri V￿+e ￿c?, dqg V￿+e E￿￿,= W k l vl vd qdg krf/ exw txlwh
qdwxudo/ qlwh vdpsoh dgmxvwphqw1 Vlpxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw wkh xvh ri V￿+e 2E￿￿, zrunv
txlwh zhoo lq qlwh vdpsohv ryhu d zlgh udqjh ri sdudphwhu frpelqdwlrqv/ vhh Vhfwlrq
<1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh V@ dqg VK vwdwlvwlfv ghqhg deryh zkhq p @ g= Lq wklv
fdvh/ Sj?n lv wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{ rqwr wkh froxpq vsdfh ri wkh pp pdwul{ [?n>
zklfk lv ixoo udqn zlwk suredelolw| rqh +ehfdxvh H[￿
?n[?n lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh e|
dvvxpswlrq,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ Sj?n @ L6 dqg






Wkh vwdwlvwlf VK kdv dq dqdorjrxv h{suhvvlrq zkhq p @ g zlwk e ￿c? uhsodfhg e|
e ￿c?n61
D qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh vwdwlvwlf V@ wr wkh fdvh zkhuh p?g
lv pdgh xvlqj lwv ghqlwlrq lq +619,/ lq zklfk Sj?n @ L6 zkhq p?gehfdxvh [?n
kdv froxpq udqn p= Wkdw lv/ zkhq p?g >wkh qdwxudo ghqlwlrq ri V@ lv wkdw jlyhq lq
+6145,1 Lq idfw/ dv vkrzq lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq/ wklv ghqlwlrq lv wkh ghqlwlrq wkdw
zh rewdlq zkhq zh frqvlghu d yduldqw ri wkh I vwdwlvwlf iru wkh fdvh zkhuh p  g=
Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ d qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri wkh VK vwdwlvwlf wr wkh fdvh zkhuh p?glv
jlyhq e| +6145, zlwk e ￿c? uhsodfhg e| e ￿c?n61
Lq vrph Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv dqdorjrxv wr wkrvh uhsruwhg lq Vhfwlrq </ zh
frqvlghu wkh I vwdwlvwlf dv ghqhg lq +618,/ exw zlwk e 2 ghohwhg1 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh
frqvwuxfwhg dqdorjrxvo| wr wkrvh iru V@= Qhlwkhu wkh vl}h qru wkh srzhu uhvxowv glhu
pxfk iurp wkrvh ri wkh vlpsohu whvw edvhg rq V@= Lq prvw fdvhv/ wkh glhuhqfhv lq
uhmhfwlrq suredelolwlhv duh 1338 ru ohvv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh irfxv rq wkh V@ dqg VK
whvwv lq wklv sdshu udwkhu wkdq wkh I whvw lwvhoi1
Lq vrph dgglwlrqdo Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv/ zh frqvlghu d yduldqw ri wkh V@
vwdwlvwlf wkdw lv d txdgudwlf irup lq D￿+e ￿c?>L 6, e x wz l w kdz h l j k wp d w u l {e d v h gr q
wkh ixoo vdpsoh1 GJK frqvlghu d whvw vwdwlvwlf ri wklv w|sh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh uhsodfh
Y￿+L6,@[￿
￿c￿n63￿[￿c￿n63￿ e| wkh pdwul{ Y￿c?n6 @ p+q . p,3￿[￿
￿c?n6[￿c?n6=
Wkh vdph zhljkw pdwul{ lv xvhg iru V@c￿= Wkh uhvxowlqj whvw lv lqihulru erwk lq whupv
ri vl}h dqg srzhu wr wkh V@ whvw1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ zh gr qrw glvfxvv wklv whvw ixuwkhu1
615 p  gF d v h
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh I vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj KW
f djdlqvw KW
￿ zkhq p  g= Lq wklv
fdvh/ wkh I vwdwlvwlf fdq eh zulwwhq dv
I @
S?n6











44Wkh vhfrqg vxp lq wkh qxphudwru lv wkh xquhvwulfwhg vxp ri vtxduhg uhvlgxdov ehfdxvh
wkh uhvlgxdov iurp wkh odvw p revhuydwlrqv htxdo }hur gxh wr wkh shuihfw w wkdw lv
srvvleoh zkhq p  g=￿
Dv deryh/ wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wkh I vwdwlvwlf grhv qrw frqwulexwh wr wkh srzhu ri
wkh whvw1 Lw mxvw frqwulexwhv wr wkh whvw*v lqyduldqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh huuru yduldqfh
2
f= Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh hvwlpdwru e ￿c?n6 glhuv e| olwwoh iurp e ￿c? xqghu wkh qxoo dqg
dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv ehfdxvh q lv pxfk odujhu wkdq p= Khqfh/ zh hydoxdwh erwk
vxpv ri vtxduhv dw e ￿c?> zklfk vlpsolhv wkh vwdwlvwlf frqvlghudeo|1 Wklv ohdgv wr wkh






@ S?n￿+e ￿c?>L 6,> +6147,
zkhuh S￿+>	, lv ghqhg lq +5145,1 +Wkh vwdwlvwlf lv ghqrwhg S@ ehfdxvh vwdwlvwlfv ri
wklv irup duh vrphwlphv fdoohg suhglfwlyh vwdwlvwlfv/ h1j1/ vhh Fkrz +4<93,1,
Zh ghqh V@ wr htxdo S@ zkhq p  g= Ri frxuvh/ S@ lv ghqhg hyhq zkhq pAg =
Lq wklv fdvh/ S@ glhuv iurp V@ dqg S@ l vq r wdy d u l d q wr iw k hI vwdwlvwlf1 Qrwh wkdw
zkhq p @ g wkh wzr ghqlwlrqv ri V@ iru p  g dqg p  g frlqflgh e| +6145,1
Vlploduo|/ wkh wzr ghqlwlrqv ri wkh I vwdwlvwlf iru p  g dqg p  g> j l y h ql q+ 6 1 8 ,
dqg +6146,/ frlqflgh zkhq p @ g=
Zh qrz vshfli| fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh vwdwlvwlf S@ wkdw doorz iru qrq0qrupdo/
ghshqghqw/ khwhurvnhgdvwlf huuruv1 Wkh pdlq dvvxpswlrqv duh dv deryh/ vhh Vhfwlrq
; iru ghwdlov1 Ghqh
S@c￿ @ S￿+e E￿￿>L 6, iru m @4 >===>q  p .4 > +6148,
zkhuh e E￿￿ lv ghqhg lq +61<,1 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv iru wkh S@ vwdwlvwlf duh
rewdlqhg xvlqj iS@c￿ = m @4 >===>qp.4j lq wkh vdph pdqqhu dv lq +516,0+518, zlwk
+V_>V _c￿, uhsodfhg e| +S@>S @c￿,=
Zh ghqh dqdorjxhv +SK>S Kc￿, wr +S@>S @c￿, lq wkh vdph zd| dqg iru wkh vdph
uhdvrq wkdw +VK>V Kc￿, duh ghqhg uhodwlyh wr +V@>V @c￿, zkhq p  g= Wkdw lv/
SK @ S?n￿+e ￿c?n6>L 6, dqg SKc￿ @ S￿+e 2E￿￿>L 6,= +6149,
Fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv iru SK duh frqvwuxfwhg lq wkh vdph zd| dv iru V_ lq
+516,0+518,1
Zkhq p  g> wkh VK dqg VKc￿ vwdwlvwlfv duh ghqhg wr htxdo wkh SK dqg SKc￿
vwdwlvwlfv1
616 Whvwv Dgmxvwhg iru Dxwrfruuhodwlrq
Wkh V@>V K>S @> dqg SK whvwv duh ghvljqhg iru wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh huuruv lq wkh
uhjuhvvlrq prgho duh xqfruuhodwhgdowkrxjk wkh whvwv kdyh wkh fruuhfw vl}h dv|ps0
wrwlfdoo| zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh huuruv duh fruuhodwhg1 Li wkh huuruv duh fruuhodwhg/ lw
45lv dgydqwdjhrxv lq whupv ri srzhu wr lqfoxgh zhljkwv lq wkh vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq dq
hvwlpdwru ri wkh huuru fryduldqfh pdwul{1 Zh lqwurgxfh vwdwlvwlfv +VS>V Sc￿, wkdw duh
dqdorjxhv ri +V@>V @c￿, wkdw gr vr1 Zh ghqh
VS @ V?n￿+e ￿c?> e 	￿c?n6, dqg
VSc￿ @ V￿+e E￿￿> e 	￿c?n6, +614:,
iru m @4 >===>q.4> zkhuh e 	￿c?n6 dqg V￿+>	, duh ghqhg lq +51;, dqg +5143,/ uhvshf0
wlyho|1 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv iru VS duh rewdlqhg xvlqj iVSc￿ = m @4 >===>qp.4j
dv lq +516,0+518,1
Dv zlwk wkh V@ whvw/ wkh VS whvw whqgv wr uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wrr riwhq zkhq
wkh qxoo lv wuxh1 Khqfh/ zh lqwurgxfh dq dqdorjxh ri wkh VS whvw wkdw uhmhfwv ohvv
iuhtxhqwo| xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wklv lv wkh V_ whvw ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Wkh
qlwh vdpsoh dgmxvwphqw wkdw lv hpsor|hg e| wkh V_ whvw lv wkh vdph dv wkdw iru VK/
zklfk lv ghvfulehg deryh1 Wkh V_ whvw lv wkh uhfrpphqghg whvw1
Qh{w/ iru wkh fdvh zkhuh p  g> zh lqwurgxfh vwdwlvwlfv +SS>S Sc￿, wkdw duh dqdor0
jrxv wr +S@>S @c￿,> exw zlwk zhljkwv wkdw wdnh dffrxqw ri srvvleoh fruuhodwlrq lq wkh
huuruv=
SS @ S?n￿+e ￿c?> e 	￿c?n6, dqg
SSc￿ @ S￿+e E￿￿> e 	￿c?n6, +614;,
iru m @4 >===>q.4> zkhuh e 	￿c?n6 dqg S￿+>	, duh ghqhg lq +51;, dqg +5145,/ uhvshf0
wlyho|1 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv iru SS duh rewdlqhg xvlqj iSSc￿ = m @4 >===>qp.4j
dv lq +516,0+518,1
Dv zlwk wkh VS whvw/ wkh SS whvw whqgv wr uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wrr riwhq1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ zh lqwurgxfh dqdorjxhv ri wkh +SS>S Sc￿, vwdwlvwlfv wkdw uhmhfw wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv ohvv iuhtxhqwo|1 Ohw
S_ @ S?n￿+e ￿c?n6> e 	￿c?n6, dqg
S_c￿ @ S￿+e 2E￿￿> e 	￿c?n6,= +614<,
Fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv iru wkh S_ vwdwlvwlf duh rewdlqhg xvlqj iS_c￿ = m @4 >===>
q  p .4 j dv lq +516,0+518,1
Wkh V_ whvw zkhq p  g/ ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 5/ lv wkh vdph dv wkh S_ whvw1 Zkhq
pAg >wkh V_ dqg S_ whvwv glhu1
617 Fkdqjhv lq wkh Uhjuhvvru dqg Huuru Glvwulexwlrqv
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv Kf lpsrvhv vwdwlrqdulw| ri i+\￿>[ ￿,=l  4j= Khqfh/ d fkdqjh
lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh uhjuhvvruv i[￿ = l  4j lv qrw sduw ri Kf= Lq pdq| fdvhv/
wklv lv qrw ghvludeoh1 Rqh grhv qrw zdqw wr uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv gxh wr mxvw d
fkdqjh lq wkh uhjuhvvru glvwulexwlrq1
Dv lw wxuqv rxw/ wklv lv qrw d sureohp1 Wkh S￿ whvwv iru y @ d> e> f> dqg g kdyh qr
srzhu dv|pswrwlfdoo| djdlqvw fkdqjhv lq wkh uhjuhvvru glvwulexwlrq ehfdxvh wkh whvw
46vwdwlvwlfv ghshqg rqo| rq wkh uhvlgxdov iru l @ q .4 >===>q . p= E| ghqlwlrq/ wkh
vdph lv wuxh iru wkh V￿ whvwv zkhq p  g= Zkhq p  g> wkh V￿ whvwv iru y @ d>
e> f> dqg g kdyh qr srzhu djdlqvw orfdwlrq dqg2ru vfdoh fkdqjhv lq wkh uhjuhvvru
glvwulexwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw fkdqjhv lq wkh vkdsh
ri wkh uhjuhvvru glvwulexwlrq eh|rqg orfdwlrq dqg vfdoh fkdqjhv kdyh yhu| olwwoh hhfw
rq wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri wkh V￿ whvwv zkhq wkh sdudphwhuv duh frqvwdqw dqg wkh huuru
glvwulexwlrq lv frqvwdqw/ vhh Vhfwlrq <15161 Khqfh/ wkh V￿ w h v w vd s s h d uw rk d y ho l w w o h
wr qr srzhu djdlqvw fkdqjhv mxvw lq wkh uhjuhvvru glvwulexwlrq1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh whvwv S@ dqg SK kdyh srzhu djdlqvw fkdqjhv lq wkh huuru
glvwulexwlrq wkdw lqfuhdvh wkh 4 txdqwloh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh dyhudjh ri wkh
vtxduhg huuruv iX2
￿ = l @ q.4>===>q.pj= Vlploduo|/ zkhq p  g> wkh whvwv V@ dqg VK
kdyh srzhu djdlqvw fkdqjhv lq wkh huuru glvwulexwlrq wkdw lqfuhdvh wkh 4 txdqwloh ri
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh dyhudjh ri wkh vtxduhg huuruv diwhu surmhfwlrq rqwr wkh froxpq
vsdfh vsdqqhg e| wkh srvw0fkdqjh uhjuhvvruv [?n= Iru h{dpsoh/ d vx!flhqwo| odujh
lqfuhdvh lq wkh yduldqfh ri wkh huuruv fdxvhv wkhvh whvwv wr uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Wkh whvwv SS dqg S_ kdyh srzhu djdlqvw fkdqjhv lq wkh huuru glvwulexwlrq wkdw
lqfuhdvh wkh 4 txdqwloh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh txdgudwlf irup X￿
?n	3￿
f X?n lq
wkh huuruv/ zkhuh 	f @ HX￿c6X￿
￿c6= Wkh vdph lv wuxh ri VS dqg V_ zkhq p  g= Zkhq
p  g> wkh whvwv VS dqg V_ kdyh srzhu djdlqvw fkdqjhv lq wkh huuru glvwulexwlrq wkdw
lqfuhdvh wkh 4 txdqwloh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh txdgudwlf irup lq 	
3￿*2
f X?n diwhu




Wkh whvwv W￿ iru W @ V dqg S dqg y @ d> e> f> dqg g reylrxvo| kdyh srzhu djdlqvw
fkdqjhv lq wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru f= Khqfh/ uhmhfwlrq ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv e| rqh
ri wkhvh whvwv surylghv hylghqfh wkdw hlwkhu wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru kdv fkdqjhg ru wkh
huuru glvwulexwlrqv kdyh ehfdph pruh yduldeoh +urxjko| vshdnlqj,1
7 Olqhdu Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv
H{whqvlrq ri wkh whvwv edvhg rq W￿ iru W @ V dqg S dqg y @ d> e> f> dqg g wr wkh
fdvh ri olqhdu LY hvwlpdwruv ri d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho lv idluo| vwudljkwiruzdug1 Zh
ghqh wkh vwdwlvwlfv +W￿>W ￿c￿, iru wkh LY fdvh khuh1 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s0ydoxhv duh
wkhq frqvwuxfwhg lq wkh vdph zd| dv deryh1
Wkh prgho ri lqwhuhvw lv dv lq +514,/ exw zlwk uhjuhvvruv wkdw pd| eh fruuhodwhg
zlwk wkh huuruv1 Ohw ]￿ ghqrwh d yhfwru ri LYv iru l @4 >===>q . p= Wkh wzr fdvhv
glvwlqjxlvkhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ qdpho|/ p  g dqg p  g> dovr dulvh khuh/
exw wkh glvwlqfwlrq ghshqgv rq wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh LY yhfwru ]￿/ udwkhu wkdq wkh
glphqvlrq ri wkh uhjuhvvru yhfwru [￿1 Khqfh/ lq wkh olqhdu LY fdvh/ zh ohw g ghqrwh wkh
glphqvlrq ri wkh LY yhfwru ]￿ d q gz ho h wgf ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh uhjuhvvru
yhfwru [￿ dqg wkh sdudphwhu = Zh dvvxph wkdw g  gf=
Wkh qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw duh dv lq +617, exw zlwk wkh OV
prphqwv/ H+\￿  [￿





￿f,]￿ @3iru doo l @4 >===>q . p dqg






￿f,]￿ @3iru doo l @4 >===>qdqg
H+\￿ [￿
￿f,]￿ 9@3iru vrph l @ q .4>===>q . p dqg2ru
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri X￿ iru vrph l @ q .4 >===>q . p
glhuv iurp wkh glvwulexwlrq ri X￿ iru l @4 >===>q=
+714,
Wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv K￿ fryhuv sdudphwhu lqvwdelolw|/ l1h1/ ￿￿ 9@ f iru
vrph l @ q .4 >===>q . p> lqvwdelolw| lq wkh ydolglw| ri wkh LYv/ l1h1/ HX￿]￿ 9@3
iru vrph l @ q .4 >===>q . p> dqg2ru lqvwdelolw| lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh huuruv1
Whvwv kdyh srzhu djdlqvw lqvwdelolw| lq wkh ydolglw| ri wkh LYv rqo| li wkhuh duh ryhu0
lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/ l1h1/ gAg f= Khqfh/ wkh dowhuqdwlyh hhfwlyho| hqfrpsdvvhv
sdudphwhu lqvwdelolw|/ lqvwdelolw| lq ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/ dqg lqvwdelolw| lq
wkh huuru glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh whvwv frqvlghuhg ehorz kdyh srzhu djdlqvw fkdqjhv lq wkh
huuru glvwulexwlrq wkdw lqfuhdvh wkh yduldelolw| ri wkh huuruv/ urxjko| vshdnlqj/ dv lq
wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq fdvh1 Wkh whvwv kdyh olwwoh wr qr srzhu djdlqvw fkdqjhv lq wkh
uhjuhvvru ru LY glvwulexwlrqv/ dv lv ghvludeoh lq prvw fdvhv1
Wkh pdlq dvvxpswlrqv duh wkdw iZ￿ @+ \￿>[￿
￿>]￿
￿,￿ = l  4j duh vwdwlrqdu| dqg
hujrglf xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ HX￿]￿ @3 / H]￿]￿
￿ lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ H[￿]￿
￿
kdv ixoo urz udqn/ X￿ kdv dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq/ dqg vrph prphqw
frqglwlrqv krog/ vhh Vhfwlrq ;1
Zh qrz ghqh wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv dqg fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru wkh olqhdu LY fdvh1 Wkh











Iru m @4 >===>qp.4> wkh LY hvwlpdwruv e E￿￿ dqg e 2E￿￿ duh ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| xvlqj
wkh revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @4 >===>q zlwk l 9@ m>===>m . p  4 dqg e| l @4 >===>q
zlwk l 9@ m>===>m .gp@5h4> uhvshfwlyho|1
Lq wkh LY fdvh/ wkh ixqfwlrq V￿+>	, lv dv ghqhg lq +5143,/ exw zlwk D￿+>	,
dqg Y￿+	, ghqhg lq +5146,1
Dsduw iurp wkh fkdqjhv lq wkh ghqlwlrqv ri wkh hvwlpdwruv dqg wkh ixqfwlrq
V￿+>	,> wkh vwdwlvwlfv +W￿>W ￿c￿, lq wkh LY fdvh duh wkh vdph dv lq wkh OV uhjuhvvlrq
fdvh1
8 Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh h{whqg wkh whvwv edvhg rq W￿ iru W @ V dqg S dqg y @ d> e>
f> dqg g wr wkh fdvh ri prphqw frqglwlrq prghov hvwlpdwhg e| JPP1 Wklv h{whqvlrq
fryhuv whvwv ri vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh iru prghov hvwlpdwhg e| PO e| wdnlqj wkh JPP
prphqw ixqfwlrq j+Z￿>, wr eh wkh PO vfruh ixqfwlrq iru wkh l0wk revhuydwlrq1 Zh
ghqh wkh vwdwlvwlfv +W￿>W ￿c￿, iru wkh JPP fdvh ehorz1 Dffrpsdq|lqj fulwlfdo ydoxhv
dqg s0ydoxhv duh frqvwuxfwhg lq wkh vdph zd| dv deryh1
Zh frqvlghu JPP prphqw frqglwlrqv jlyhq e|
Hj+Z￿>f,@3 > +814,
48zkhuh j+>, lv d yhfwru0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw pd| eh/ exw lv qrw qhfhvvdulo|/ ri wkh
irup jlyhq lq +5147,1 Wkh wzr fdvhv glvwlqjxlvkhg lq wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq vhfwlrq/
qdpho|/ p  g dqg p  g> dovr dulvh khuh/ exw wkh glvwlqfwlrq ghshqgv rq wkh
qxpehu ri prphqwv/ udwkhu wkdq wkh glphqvlrq ri [￿1 Khqfh/ lq wkh JPP fdvh/ zh
ohw g ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq j+>, dqg zh ohw gq ghqrwh wkh glphqvlrq
ri wkh sdudphwhu = Zh dvvxph wkdw g  gq=
Wkh qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw duh
Kf =

Hj+Z￿>f,@3iru doo l @4 >===>q . p dqg





Hj+Z￿>f,@3iru doo l @4 >===>q dqg
Hj+Z￿>f, 9@3iru vrph l @ q .4 >===>q. p dqg2ru
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri j+Z￿>f, iru vrph l @ q .4 >===>q . p
glhuv iurp wkdw ri j+Z￿>f, iru l @4 >===>q=
+815,
Dv lq wkh olqhdu LY whvwlqj fdvh/ wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv fryhuv sdudphwhu lqvwdelo0
lw|/ lqydolglw| ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/ dqg lqvwdelolw| lq wkh huuru glvwulexwlrq
zkhq wkh prphqwv duh wkh surgxfw ri dq huuru dqg dq LY yhfwru1
Zh frqvlghu rqh0vwhs/ wzr0vwhs/ dqg frqwlqxrxvo| xsgdwhg +FX, JPP hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh JPP hvwlpdwru xvlqj wkh revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @ u>===>v> ghqrwhg e ocr/l v

































ocr +, duh wkh rqh0vwhs/ wzr0vwhs/ dqg FX JPP
fulwhulrq ixqfwlrqv/ uhvshfwlyho|> wkh rqh0vwhs zhljkw pdwul{ Y lv vrph {hg qrq0
vwrfkdvwlf pdwul{/ vxfk dv L_> wkh zhljkw pdwul{ Yocr+, ghshqgv rq wkh revhuydwlrqv
lqgh{hg e| l @ u>===>v> dqg wkh hvwlpdwru h ocr wkdw dsshduv lq wkh wzr0vwhs zhljkw
pdwul{ lv wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @
u>===>v=





2E￿￿+, iru n @4 > 5> dqg FX dqg hvwlpdwruv e E￿￿ dqg e 2E￿￿ duh ghqhg
dqdorjrxvo| xvlqj wkh revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @4 >===>q zlwk l 9@ m>===>m.p4 dqg
e| l @4 >===>q zlwk l 9@ m>===>m.gp@5h4> uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw YE￿￿+, dqg Y2E￿￿+, ghqrwh










Iru wkh fdvh zkhuh p  g> wkh vwdwlvwlfv V@ dqg V@c￿ duh ghqhg lq wkh JPP fdvh
wr eh







dqg Y￿+,@Y +Z￿>===>Z￿n63￿>, lv vrph srvlwlyh ghqlwh zhljkw pdwul{ wkdw lv d
ixqfwlrq ri wkh revhuydwlrqv Z￿>===>Z￿n63￿ dqg wkh sdudphwhu  iru m @4 >===>q.4=
Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh j+Z￿>, lv ri wkh irup lq +5147,1 Wkhq/ rqh fdq wdnh
Y￿+,@]￿c￿n63￿+,￿]￿c￿n63￿+,> zkhuh
]￿c￿n63￿+,@+ ]+Z￿>,>===>]+Z￿n63￿>,,￿= +818,





Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz fryhu erwk fkrlfhv dqg dq| rwkhu fkrlfh ri Y￿+,
wkdw vdwlvhv wkh vwdwhg dvvxpswlrqv1
Wkh vwdwlvwlfv +VK>V Kc￿, duh ghqhg mxvw dv +V@>V @c￿, d u hg h  q h gl q+ 8 1 7 ,z k h q
p  g> exw zlwk +e ￿c?n6>e 2E￿￿, lq sodfh ri +e ￿c?>e E￿￿,1
Wkh uhpdlqlqj vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh JPP fdvh duh rqo| ghqhg zkhq j+>, lv ri wkh
irup lq +5147,1 Wkh +V@>V @c￿, dqg +VK>V Kc￿, vwdwlvwlfv zkhq p  g duh ghqhg wr
htxdo +S@>S @c￿, dqg +SK>S Kc￿,> uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh odwwhu duh ghqhg +zkhwkhu ru qrw
p  g, e|
S@ @ S?n￿+e ￿c?>L 6,>S @c￿ @ S￿+e E￿￿>L 6,>
SK @ S?n￿+e ￿c?n6>L 6,>S Kc￿ @ S￿+e 2E￿￿>L 6,> +81:,
zkhuh S￿+>	, lv ghqhg lq +514:,1
Djdlq dvvxplqj wkdw j+>, lv ri wkh irup lq +5147,/ zh ghqh +VS>V Sc￿, lq wkh
vdph zd| wkdw +V_>V _c￿, lv ghqhg lq +5147,0+514:,/ exw zlwk +e ￿c?>e E￿￿, lq sodfh ri
+e ￿c?n6>e 2E￿￿,=
Odvwo|/ +SS>S Sc￿, dqg +S_>S _c￿, duh ghqhg e|
SS @ S?n￿+e ￿c?> e 	￿c?n6+e ￿c?,,>S Sc￿ @ S￿+e E￿￿> e 	￿c?n6+e E￿￿,,/
S_ @ S?n￿+e ￿c?n6> e 	￿c?n6+e ￿c?n6,,>S _c￿ @ S￿+e 2E￿￿> e 	￿c?n6+e 2E￿￿,,> +81;,
zkhuh e 	￿c?n6+, dqg S￿+>	, duh ghqhg lq +5148, dqg +514:,/ uhvshfwlyho|1
9 Whvwv iru Lqvwdelolw| dw wkh Ehjlqqlqj/
ru lq wkh Plggoh/ ri wkh Vdpsoh
Wkh whvwv lqwurgxfhg deryh iru ghwhfwlqj lqvwdelolw| dw wkh hqg ri wkh vdpsoh
fdq eh dowhuhg wr ghwhfw lqvwdelolw| rffxuulqj dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ru lq wkh plggoh ri
4:wkh vdpsoh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh pljkw eh lqwhuhvwhg lq ghwhuplqlqj wkh prvw vxlwdeoh
vwduwlqj gdwh iru d jlyhq prgho1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh pljkw eh lqwhuhvwhg lq zkhwkhu d
prgho ehkdyhv glhuhqwo| gxulqj zdu |hduv ru gxulqj d srolf| uhjlph vkliw frpsduhg wr
rwkhu |hduv lq wkh vdpsoh1 Riwhq vxfk shulrgv ri srwhqwldo lqvwdelolw| duh ri uhodwlyho|
vkruw gxudwlrq/ vr wkdw dv|pswrwlf whvwv wkdw uho| rq wkhlu ohqjwk jrlqj wr lqqlw|
duh qrw dssursuldwh1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkh whvwlqj dssurdfk lqwurgxfhg deryh lv xvhixo
ehfdxvh wkh ohqjwk/ p> ri wkh wlph shulrg ri srwhqwldo lqvwdelolw| lv wdnhq wr eh {hg
dqg qlwh lq wkh dv|pswrwlfv1
Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri whvwlqj iru vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| iru wkh p revhuydwlrqv
lqgh{hg e| l @ lf>===>lf .p4 zkhq wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv lv q.p= Iru
h{dpsoh/ iru wkh JPP fdvh/ wkh qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv duh jlyhq e|
Kf =

Hj+Z￿>f,@3iru doo l @4 >===>q . p dqg





Hj+Z￿>f,@3iru doo l @4 >===>lf  4>l f . p>===>q . p dqg
Hj+Z￿>f, 9@3iru vrph l @ lf>===>lf .p  4 dqg2ru
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri j+Z￿>f, iru vrph l @ lf>===>l f . p  4
glhuv iurp wkdw ri j+Z￿>f, iru l @4 >===>lf  4>l f . p>===>q . p=
+914,
Rqh fdq frqvwuxfw whvwv iru wkhvh k|srwkhvhv e| wdnlqj wkh vxppdqgv ij+Z￿>,=
l @ lf>===>lf . p  4j dqg vzlwfklqj wkhp zlwk wkh vxppdqgv ij+Z￿>,=l @
q .4 >===>q . pj lq wkh vxpv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
dqg hvwlpdwru fulwhulrq ixqfwlrqv frqvlghuhg lq wkh vhfwlrqv deryh1 Diwhu pdnlqj wklv
vzlwfk/ wkh whvwv ghqhg deryh fdq eh xvhg wr whvw wkh k|srwkhvhv lq +914,1
Iru wkh OV dqg LY whvwlqj fdvhv/ dqdorjrxv vzlwfkhv gholyhu whvwv iru lqvwdelolw|
iru wkh revhuydwlrqv lqgh{hg e| l @ lf>===>l f . p  4=
: Dssolfdwlrq wr Prghov zlwk L+4, Yduldeohv
Wkh whvwv lqwurgxfhg deryh fdq eh dssolhg wr vrph prghov zlwk lqwhjudwhg ydul0
deohv ri rughu rqh +L+4,,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wzr frpprq +s.4,0wk rughu dxwruh0
juhvvlyh prghov zlwk srvvleoh xqlw urrwv zulwwhq lq Glfnh|0Ixoohu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq=
\￿ @  . \￿3￿ . ￿\￿3￿ . === . R\￿3R . X￿ dqg
\￿ @  . l. \￿3￿ . ￿\￿3￿ . === . R\￿3R . X￿= +:14,
Wkh vhfrqg prgho frqwdlqv d wlph wuhqg1 Li  @4 > wkh prghov kdyh xqlw urrwv dqg
duh qrq0vwdwlrqdu|1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf sro|qrpldo dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh
sdudphwhuv +>￿>===>R, kdv dw prvw rqh xqlw urrw dqg doo rwkhu urrwv olh rxwvlgh wkh
xqlw flufoh/ wkhq glhuhqfhg yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh prghov duh vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| iru mm4
xqghu vxlwdeoh frqglwlrqv rq wkh huuruv X￿ =
\￿ @+   4,\￿3￿ . ￿\￿3￿ . === . R\￿3R . X￿ dqg
\￿ @  .+   4,\￿3￿ . ￿\￿3￿ . === . R\￿3R . X￿= +:15,
4;Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ lq wkh xqlw urrw fdvh/ rqh fdq whvw iru vwuxfwxudo lqvwdelolw| dw wkh
hqg ri wkh vdpsoh e| dsso|lqj wkh whvwv deryh wr wkh prghov zulwwhq lq glhuhqfhg
irup +:15,1
; Dv|pswrwlf Uhvxowv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh whvwv lqwurgxfhg deryh duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg1
;14 Dvvxpswlrqv
Lq rughu wr ghwhuplqh wkh ehkdylru ri wkh udqgrp fulwlfdo ydoxhv ghqhg deryh
xqghu erwk Kf dqg K￿> lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yduldeohv
iZfc￿ = l  4j wkdw duh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf xqghu erwk Kf dqg K￿= Xqghu Kf>
wkh revhuydwlrqv duh Z￿ @ Zfc￿ iru l @4 >===>q . p= Xqghu K￿> wkh revhuydwlrqv duh
iurp d wuldqjxodu duud|/ udwkhu wkdq d vhtxhqfh/ ehfdxvh wkh fkdqjhsrlqw q fkdqjhv
dv q $4 = Xqghu K￿> wkh revhuydwlrqv duh Z￿ @ Zfc￿ iru l @4 >===>q dqg Z￿ @ Z?c￿
iru l @ q.4>===>q.p> zkhuh iZ?c￿ = l @ q.4>===>q.pj duh vrph udqgrp yduldeohv
zkrvh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq lv glhuhqw iurp wkdw ri iZfc￿ = l @ q .4 >===>q . pj= Zh
dvvxph wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri iZ?c￿ = l @ q.4>===>q.pj lv lqghshqghqw ri q= Wkdw
lv/ zh frqvlghu {hg/ qrw orfdo/ dowhuqdwlyhv1
Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh gr qrw vwdwh vhsdudwh dvvxpswlrqv iru hdfk ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
dqg prghov frqvlghuhg1 Udwkhu/ zh vwdwh jhqhulf dvvxpswlrqv wkdw fryhu wkh vwdwlvwlf
W￿> zkhuh W ghqrwhv V ru S dqg y ghqrwhv d> e> f> ru g= Iru dq| jlyhq vwdwlvwlf W￿> zh
gr qrw vwdwh zklfk prgho ru hvwlpdwru lv frqvlghuhg1 Lw frxog eh wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
prgho hvwlpdwhg e| OV/ wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho hvwlpdwhg e| LY/ ru wkh JPP
prgho hvwlpdwhg e| wkh rqh0vwhs/ wzr0vwhs/ ru FX JPP hvwlpdwru1 Surylghg wkh
dvvxpswlrqv krog iru wkh prgho2hvwlpdwru ri fkrlfh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv krog iru
wklv fkrlfh1 Lq Dvvxpswlrq 6/ W?n￿+>, ghqrwhv V?n￿+>, ru S?n￿+>, dqg wkh irup
ri wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv ghshqgv rq wkh prgho2hvwlpdwru xqghu frqvlghudwlrq dv ghqhg
deryh1
Ohw E+f>%, ghqrwh d edoo fhqwhuhg dw f zlwk udglxv %A3= Ohw C@C+>	3￿,
ghqrwh sduwldo glhuhqwldwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg wkh qrq0uhgxqgdqw hohphqwv ri
	3￿=
Dvvxpswlrq 41 iZfc￿ = l  4j duh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf1
Dvvxpswlrq 51 +d, Zkhq y @ d ru f> mme ￿c?fmm $R 3 dqg vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿ mme E￿￿
fmm $R 3 zlwk p {hg xqghu Kf dqg K￿= Zkhq y @ e ru g> mme ￿c?n6fmm $R 3 dqg
vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿ mme 2E￿￿  fmm $R 3 q $4zlwk p {hg xqghu Kf dqg K￿=
+e, Zkhq y @ f ru g> vxsqM￿Eqfc0?￿ mme 	￿c?n6+,  	fmm $R 3 dv q $4iru vrph
qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{ 	f> iru doo vhtxhqfhv ri frqvwdqwv i%? = q  4j iru zklfk %? $ 3
dv q $4 =
Dvvxpswlrq 61 +d, Zkhq y @ d ru e> W?n￿+>L6, lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh
lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f zlwk suredelolw| rqh xqghu Kf dqg K￿= Zkhq y @ f ru g>
4<W?n￿+>	, lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq d qhljkerukrrg ri +f>	f, zlwk suredelo0
lw| rqh xqghu Kf dqg K￿> zkhuh 	f lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,1
+e, Zkhq y @ d ru e> hlwkhu H vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿ mm+C@C,W￿+>L6,mm ? 4 ru +q 
p .4 , 3￿S?36n￿
￿’￿ vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿mm+C@C,W￿+>L6,mm @ RR+4, iru vrph %A31 Zkhq
y @ f ru g> wkh vdph frqglwlrq krogv zlwk L6 uhsodfhg e| 	 dqg zlwk wkh vxsuhpd
wdnhq ryhu 	 5 Q+	f,/z k h u h	f lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 5+e, dqg Q+	f, ghqrwhv vrph
qhljkerukrrg ri 	f1
+f, Zkhq y @ d ru e> wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri W￿+f>L 6, lv frqwlqxrxv dqg
lqfuhdvlqj dw lwv 4   txdqwloh= Zkhq y @ f ru g> wkh vdph frqglwlrq krogv zlwk L6
uhsodfhg e| 	f> zkhuh 	f lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 lv idluo| jhqhudo frpsduhg wr pdq| uhvxowv lq wkh whvwlqj olwhudwxuh1
Lw doorzv iru erwk dv|pswrwlfdoo| zhdno| ghshqghqw surfhvvhv/ vxfk dv pl{lqj dqg
qhdu hsrfk ghshqghqw surfhvvhv/ dv zhoo dv orqj0phpru| surfhvvhv1 Lw doorzv iru
frqglwlrqdo yduldwlrq lq doo prphqwv/ lqfoxglqj frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|1
Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 krog iru OV/ LY/ dqg JPP hvwlpdwruv xqghu dssursuldwh
uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1 Wkh iroorzlqj duh vx!flhqw=
Dvvxpswlrq OV1 +d, HX￿[￿ @3 =
+e, HX2
￿ ? 4 dqg Hmm[￿mm2nB ? 4 iru vrph A31
+f, H[￿[￿
￿ dqg 	f @ HX￿c6X￿
￿c6 duh srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
+g, X￿ kdv dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq LY1 +d, HX￿]￿ @3 =
+e, HX2
￿ ? 4>H mm[￿mm2 ? 4> dqg Hmm]￿mm2nB ? 4 iru vrph A3=
+f, H]￿]￿
￿ dqg 	f @ HX￿c6X￿
￿c6 duh srvlwlyh ghqlwh dqg H[￿]￿
￿ kdv ixoo urz
udqn1
+g, X￿ kdv dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq JPP1 +d, Hj+Z￿>,@3iru  5Eli dqg rqo| li  @ f 5E =
+e, E lv frpsdfw1
+f, j+Z￿>, lv frqwlqxrxv rq E doprvw vxuho| dqg Hj+Z￿>, lv frqwlqxrxv rq E=
+g, H vxsqM￿ mmj+Z￿>,mm￿nB ? 4 iru vrph A3=
+h, Wkh rqh0vwhs JPP zhljkw pdwul{ Y lv qrq0vwrfkdvwlf dqg srvlwlyh ghqlwh>
wkh wzr0vwhs JPP zhljkw pdwul{ ixqfwlrqv YE￿￿+, dqg Yocr+, vdwlvi| vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿
vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿mYE￿￿+, Y+,m$ R 3 dqg vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿ mYocr+, Y+,m$ R 3 iru vrph
%A3 iru +u> v,@+ 4 >q, dqg +u>v,@+ 4 >q. p,> iru vrph v|pphwulf srvlwlyh ghqlwh
qrq0vwrfkdvwlf ixqfwlrq Y+, ghqhg rq E+f>%, wkdw lv frqwlqxrxv dw f>d q gw k hF X
zhljkw pdwul{ ixqfwlrqv YE￿￿+, dqg Yocr+, vdwlvi| dqdorjrxv frqyhujhqfh frqglwlrqv
exw zlwk E+f>%, uhsodfhg e| E dqg zlwk Y+, ehlqj d v|pphwulf qrq0vwrfkdvwlf
ixqfwlrq zlwk hljhqydoxhv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur rq E=
+i, Zkhq W @ V> j+Z￿>, lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh rq d qhljkerukrrg ri
f doprvw vxuho|1 Zkhq W @ V dqg y @ d ru e> Y￿+,@Y +Z￿>===>Z￿n63￿>, lv d
srvlwlyh ghqlwh zhljkw pdwul{ wkdw lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh revhuydwlrqv Z￿>===>Z￿n63￿
dqg wkh sdudphwhu  dqg lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq  rq d qhljkerukrrg ri
f doprvw vxuho| iru m @4 >===>q .4 >HvxsqM￿Eqfc0￿mmj+Z￿>,mm2 ? 4>HvxsqM￿Eqfc0￿
+mm+C@C￿,j+Z￿>,mmmmj+Z￿>,mm, ? 4> dqg vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿+mmY 3￿
￿ +,mm.
53mm+C@Co,Y 3￿
￿ +,mm,@RR+4, iru u @4 >===>gq iru vrph %A31Z k h qW @ V dqg y @ f
ru g> wkh suhylrxv frqglwlrqv krog zlwk Y￿+, uhsodfhg e| Y￿+>	,> wkh vxsuhpd
dovr wdnhq ryhu 	 lq vrph qhljkerukrrg Q+	f, ri 	f> dqg +C@Co, uhsodfhg e|
+C@C+>	3￿,o,> zkhuh wkh odwwhu ghqrwhv sduwldo glhuhqwldwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
u0wk hohphqw ri wkh yhfwru frpsulvhg ri  dqg wkh qrq0uhgxqgdqw hohphqwv ri 	3￿=
Zkhq W @ S dqg2ru y @ f ru g> X+Z￿>, lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh rq d qhljk0
erukrrg ri f doprvw vxuho| dqg H vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿mmX+Z￿>,+C@C,X+Z￿>,mm ? 4=
Zkhq y @ f ru g> HX￿c6X￿
￿c6 lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh dqg H vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿X2+Z￿>, ? 4=
Zkhq W @ V dqg y @ f ru g> H vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿mm]+Z￿>,mm2 ? 4=
+j, j+Z￿>f, kdv dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq zkhq W @ V dqg y @ d
ru e dqg X+Z￿>f, kdv dq devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq zkhq W @ V dqg y @ f
ru g dqg zkhq W @ S=
Dvvxpswlrqv OV/ LY/ dqg JPP+d,0+g, rqo| sodfh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh uvw revhuydwlrq1 E| vwdwlrqdulw|/ wklv kdv lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh glvwulexwlrqv
ri doo ri wkh revhuydwlrqv xqghu Kf dqg iru wkh suh0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv xqghu
K￿= Dvvxpswlrqv OV/ LY/ dqg JPP+d,0+g, sodfh qr uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh glvwulexwlrqv
ri wkh srvw0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv hyhq wkrxjk Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 duh uhtxluhg
wr krog xqghu Kf dqg K￿= Qhyhuwkhohvv/ Dvvxpswlrqv OV/ LY/ dqg JPP duh hdfk
vx!flhqw iru Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 61 Wklv lv srvvleoh ehfdxvh lq Dvvxpswlrq 5 wkh
srvw0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv rqo| dhfw wkh hvwlpdwruv e ￿c?n6 dqg e 	￿c?n6 dqg wkhlu
ehkdylru lv grplqdwhg e| wkh suh0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv dqg lq Dvvxpswlrq 6 wkh srvw0
fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv rqo| dhfw W?n￿+f>L 6, dqg W?n￿+f>	f, dqg zkhwkhu wkh| duh
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh revhuydwlrqv1
Dvvxpswlrqv OV+g,/ LY+g,/ dqg JPP+j, surylgh vlpsoh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru
Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,1 Exw/ wkh| duh xqgrxewhgo| pxfk vwurqjhu wkdq lv qhfhvvdu| iru
Dvvxpswlrq 6+f, wr krog1
Dvvxpswlrqv JPP+d,0+h, duh xvhg wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,1 Dvvxpswlrq
JPP+i, lv xvhg wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrqv 5+e,/ 6+d,/ dqg 6+e,1 Dvvxpswlrq JPP+j, lv
xvhg wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,1
Ohppd 4 +d, Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg OV lpso| wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 krog iru
W @ V dqg S dqg y @ d> e> f> dqg g iru wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho hvwlpdwhg xvlqj
wkh OV hvwlpdwru1
+e, Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg LY lpso| wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 krog iru W @ V dqg S
dqg y @ d> e> f> dqg g iru wkh LY uhjuhvvlrq prgho hvwlpdwhg xvlqj wkh LY hvwlpdwru1
+f, Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg JPP lpso| Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 krog iru W @ V dqg S dqg
y @ d> e> f> dqg g iru wkh prphqw frqglwlrq prgho hvwlpdwhg xvlqj d JPP hvwlpdwru1
;15 Uhvxowv
Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq/ zh vwdwh wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv wkdw mxvwli| wkh xvh ri wkh
gdwd0ghshqghqw fulwlfdo ydoxhv wkdw duh lqwurgxfhg deryh1
Iru W @ V dqg S dqg y @ d> e> f> dqg g> ohw e IA￿c?+{, ghqrwh wkh hpslulfdo gi






4+W￿c￿  {,= +;14,
Iru W @ V dqg S> ohw IA￿+{, ghqrwh wkh gi ri W￿+f>L 6, dw { zkhq y @ d dqg e
dqg wkh gi ri W￿+f>	f, dw { zkhq y @ f dqg g= Ohw tA￿c￿3k ghqrwh wkh 4 txdqwloh
ri W￿+f>L 6, zkhq y @ d dqg e dqg wkh 4  txdqwloh ri W￿+f>	f, zkhq y @ f dqg
g= Ohw e tA￿c￿3k ghqrwh wkh 4   vdpsoh txdqwloh ri iW￿c￿ = m @4 >===>q  p .4 j iru
y @ d> e> f> dqg g/d vg h  q h gl q+ 5 1 6 , 1
Iru W @ V dqg S> ohw W￿c" eh d udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq
dv W?n￿+f>L 6, zkhq y @ d dqg e dqg wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq dv W?n￿+f>	f, zkhq
y @ f dqg g= Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 406 dqg Kf/ wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri W?n￿+f>L 6,
dqg W?n￿+f>	f, htxdo wkrvh ri W￿+f>L 6, dqg W￿+f>	f,> uhvshfwlyho| Dovr/ wkh
glvwulexwlrqv ri W?n￿+f>L 6, dqg W?n￿+f>	f, gr qrw ghshqg rq q xqghu hlwkhu Kf
ru K￿= Xqghu Kf> wklv krogv e| vwdwlrqdulw|1 Xqghu K￿> wklv krogv ehfdxvh zh wdnh
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri iZ?c￿ = l @ q .4 >===>q. pj wr eh lqghshqghqw ri q> zklfk lv
dssursuldwh iru {hg dowhuqdwlyhv1
Wkhruhp 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 406 krog iru W @ V ru S dqg y @ d> e> f> ru g=
Wkhq/ dv q $4 /
+d, W￿ $_ W￿c" xqghu Kf dqg K￿>
+e, e IA￿c?+{, $R IA￿+{, iru doo { lq d qhljkerukrrg ri tA￿c￿3k xqghu Kf dqg K￿>
+f, e tA￿c￿3k $R tA￿c￿3k xqghu Kf dqg K￿> dqg
+g, S+W￿ A e tA￿c￿3k, $  xqghu Kf=
Frpphqwv= 41 Sduw +d, jlyhv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri W￿ xqghu wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv dqg {hg dowhuqdwlyhv1
51 Sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw wkh udqgrp fulwlfdo ydoxh e tA￿c￿3k kdv wkh
vdph dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru xqghu K￿ dv xqghu Kf= Wklv lv ghvludeoh iru wkh srzhu ri
wkh whvw1
61 Sduw +d, vkrzv wkdw W￿ grhv qrw glyhujh wr lqqlw| dv q $4xqghu K￿= Khqfh/
W￿ l vq r wdf r q v l v w h q ww h v w 1 K r z h y h u /l iW?n￿+f>L 6, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| juhdwhu wkdq
W￿+f>L 6, +ru W?n￿+f>	f, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| juhdwhu wkdq W￿+f>	f,,x q g h uK￿> wkhq
W￿ lv dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqeldvhg whvw1
71 Vwdwlrqdulw| xqghu Kf lv qrw hvvhqwldo iru wkh whvwv frqvlghuhg lq wkh Wkhruhp
wr eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| ydolg1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zkdw lv hvvhqwldo
lv vwdwlrqdulw| ri wkh huuru exw qrw vwdwlrqdulw| ri wkh uhjuhvvru1 Surylghg wkh uhjuhvvru
ehkdyhv lq d zd| wkdw |lhogv frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri f dqg 	f> l1h1/ Dvvxpswlrq 5
krogv/ wkh S￿ whvwv iru y @ d> e> f> dqg g kdyh wkh fruuhfw vl}h dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Wr yhuli|
Dvvxpswlrq 5/ rqh frxog xvh qhdu hsrfk ghshqghqfh +QHG, ru pl{lqj frqglwlrqv lq
sodfh ri vwdwlrqdulw| dqg hujrglflw|1 Zh xvh wkh vwdwlrqdulw| dqg hujrglflw| frqglwlrq
khuh ehfdxvh lw doorzv iru pruh jhqhudo ghshqghqfh/ vxfk dv orqj0phpru| ghshqghqfh/
dqg lv vlpsohu dqg pruh hohjdqw wkdq QHG ru pl{lqj frqglwlrqv1
5581 Wkh lghd ri wkh surri ri sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp lv wr vkrz wkdw +l, wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq e IA￿c?+{, d q gdv p rr w k h gy h u v l r qr il w /v d | / e IA￿c?+{>k?, frqyhujhv lq
suredelolw| wr }hur/ zkhuh k? lqgh{hv wkh dprxqw ri vprrwklqj dqg k? $ 3 dv q $4 >
+ll, wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq e IA￿c?+{>k?, dqg dq dqdorjrxv gi zlwk e E￿￿ ru e 2E￿￿ uhsodfhg
e| f frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr }hur/ +lll, wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh odwwhu dqg wkh
hpslulfdo gi ri iW￿+f>L 6,=m @4 >===>qp.4,j ru iW￿+f>	f,=m @4 >===>qp.4,j
frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr }hur dv q $4 > dqg +ly, wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh odwwhu
dqg lwv h{shfwdwlrq/ IA￿+{,> lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh1 Wkh uhdvrq iru frqvlghulqj
d vprrwkhg yhuvlrq ri e IA￿c?+{, lv wkdw lw lv d vprrwk ixqfwlrq ri e E￿￿ ru e 2E￿￿ dqg/
khqfh/ uhvxow +ll, fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg e| wdnlqj d phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrq derxw f=
Uhvxow +ly, krogv e| wkh hujrglf wkhruhp ehfdxvh iW￿+f>L 6,=m @4 >===>q p.4,j
dqg iW￿+f>	f,=m @4 >===>q  p .4 , j duh qlwh vxevhwv ri vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf
udqgrp yduldeohv xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 41
< Prqwh Fduor H{shulphqw
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghvfuleh vrph Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv wkdw duh ghvljqhg wr dvvhvv
w k hv l } hd q gs r z h us u r s h u w l h vr iw k hW￿ whvwv iru W @ V dqg S dqg y @ d> e> f> dqg g
dqg wr frpsduh wkhvh whvwv wr wkh I whvw1
<14 H{shulphqwdo Ghvljq
Zh frqvlghu olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov hvwlpdwhg e| OV/ dv lq +514,1 Wzr suh0
fkdqjh vdpsoh vl}hv/ q> duh frqvlghuhg= 433 dqg 583= Wkuhh srvw0fkdqjh vdpsoh vl}hv/
p> duh frqvlghuhg= 43> 8> dqg 4= Wkh qxpehu ri uhjuhvvruv/ g> lv wdnhq wr eh yh1
Rqh uhjuhvvru lv d frqvwdqw> wkh rwkhu irxu duh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu1 Hdfk ri
wkh odwwhu uhjuhvvruv dqg wkh huuru lv jhqhudwhg e| dq dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvv ri rughu
rqh +DU+4,, zlwk wkh vdph DU sdudphwhu = Zh frqvlghu wkuhh ydoxhv ri  =3 >= 7>
dqg =;= Wkh lqqrydwlrqv iru wkh DU+4, surfhvvhv duh llg1 Zh frqvlghu irxu glhuhqw
glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh lqqrydwlrqv= vwdqgdug qrupdo/ fkl0vtxduh zlwk wzr ghjuhhv ri
iuhhgrp +uhfhqwhuhg dqg uhvfdohg wr kdyh phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh rqh,/ w￿ +uhvfdohg




45` +zklfk kdv phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh
rqh,1 +Qrwh wkdw wkh whvw vl}h uhvxowv/ exw qrw wkh srzhu uhvxowv/ duh lqyduldqw zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh huuru yduldqfh1, Wkh lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv xvhg wr vwduw xs wkh DU+4,
surfhvvhv duh wdnhq wr kdyh wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq dv wkh lqqrydwlrqv/ exw duh vfdohg wr
|lhog yduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Wkh "2>w ￿> dqg xqlirup glvwulexwlrqv duh fkrvhq
ehfdxvh wkh| h{klelw dv|pphwu|/ wklfn wdlov/ dqg wklq wdlov/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ wkh vdpsoh ri q . p revhuydwlrqv lv frpsxwhg xvlqj
wkh uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhu yhfwruv f @ ￿￿ @3iru l @ q .4 >===>q .p= +Wkh whvw vl}h
uhvxowv duh lqyduldqw zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh ydoxh ri f +@ ￿￿,=, Xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh
k|srwkhvlv/ f @3dqg ￿￿ @ ￿ b +4>4>4>4>4,￿ iru l @ q .4 >===>q. p> zkhuh b
ghqrwhv lv sursruwlrqdo wr1 Iru prvw uhvxowv/ zh wdnh mm￿mm @4 =:8> zkhuh mm￿mm
ghqrwhv wkh Hxfolghdq qrup1 Iru vrph uhvxowv/ zh wdnh mm￿mm @: =31
Uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg iru whvwv zlwk qrplqdo vl}h 1381
56Wkh srzhu uhvxowv wkdw zh uhsruw duh iru vl}h0fruuhfwhg whvwv ehfdxvh zh gr qrw
zdqw wr frqirxqg srzhu glhuhqfhv zlwk vl}h glvwruwlrqv +zklfk duh txlwh odujh iru
wkh I whvw lq vrph vfhqdulrv,1 Iru wkh I whvw/ vl}h fruuhfwlrq lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 E|
vlpxodwlrq zh ghwhuplqh fulwlfdo ydoxhv wkdw |lhog wkh ghvluhg whvw vl}h/ 138/ iru hdfk
glvwulexwlrq dqg hdfk q> p> dqg  ydoxh zkhq f @ ￿￿ @3 = Wkhvh fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh
hpsor|hg zkhq frpsxwlqj wkh srzhu ri wkh I whvw1
Iru wkh rwkhu whvwv/ vl}h0fruuhfwlrq lv qrw dv vwudljkwiruzdug ehfdxvh wkhlu fulwlfdo
ydoxhv duh vdpsoh txdqwlohv/ qrw frqvwdqwv1 Iru wkh rwkhu whvwv/ zh ghwhuplqh e|
vlpxodwlrq wkh vljqlfdqfh ohyhov wkdw |lhog wkh qlwh vdpsoh qxoo uhmhfwlrq udwhv wr eh
dv forvh wr wkh ghvluhg whvw vl}h/ 138/ dv srvvleoh iru hdfk glvwulexwlrq dqg hdfk q> p>
dqg  ydoxh zkhq f @ ￿￿ @3 = +Wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv fdqqrw eh pdgh h{dfwo| htxdo
wr 138 ehfdxvh wkh vdpsoh txdqwloh ixqfwlrqv duh qrw frqwlqxrxv1 Exw/ wkh glhuhqfhv
duh idluo| vpdoo1, Wkhvh vljqlfdqfh ohyhov duh hpsor|hg zkhq frpsxwlqj wkh srzhu
ri wkh qrplqdo 138 whvwv1 Qrwh wkdw wklv phwkrg ri vl}h fruuhfwlrq lv htxlydohqw wr wkh
phwkrg lq zklfk wkh fulwlfdo ydoxh lv dgmxvwhg iru dq| whvw wkdw kdv d qrq0udqgrp
fulwlfdo ydoxh1
Wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv xvhg lv 73/333 iru hdfk fdvh frqvlghuhg1
Wklv |lhogv vlpxodwlrq vwdqgdug huuruv ri +dssur{lpdwho|, =334 iru wkh vlpxodwhg qxoo
uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri qrplqdo =38 whvwv dqg vlpxodwhg vwdqgdug huuruv lq wkh lqwhuydo
+=3353>= 3358, iru wkh vlpxodwhg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv uhmhfwlrq udwhv zkhq wkhvh
uhmhfwlrq udwhv duh lq wkh lqwhuydo +=53>= ;3,=
<15 Prqwh Fduor Uhvxowv
<1514 Vl}h
Wdeoh L suhvhqwv wkh whvw vl}h uhvxowv iru qrplqdo =38 whvwv1 Iru fodulw|/ wkh uhvxowv
iru wkh uhfrpphqghg whvw V_ duh lq erog idfh lq Wdeoh L1
Zkhq p @8 > vhsdudwh uhvxowv duh qrw jlyhq iru SK dqg S_ ehfdxvh SK @ VK dqg
S_ @ V_ e| ghqlwlrq1 Zkhq p @4 > vhsdudwh uhvxowv duh qrw jlyhq iru V@>V K>S @>S K>
SS> ru S_ ehfdxvh V@ @ S@ @ SS @ VS dqg VK @ SK @ S_ @ V_ zkhq p @4 = Wkh whvw
SK grplqdwhv S@ dqg wkh whvw S_ grplqdwhv SS lq whupv ri vl}h shuirupdqfh dfurvv
doo fdvhv lq Wdeoh L1 Khqfh/ iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw uhsruw dq| uhvxowv iru S@ ru SS lq
Wdeoh L1
Wkh pdlq uhvxowv duh dv iroorzv=
41 Wkh I whvw kdv +h{dfwo|, fruuhfw vl}h iru doo ydoxhv ri +q>p, zkhq wkh glvwulex0
wlrq lv qrupdo dqg  @3 = Wkh I whvw dovr kdv idluo| jrrg vl}h zkhq p @4dqg
wkh glvwulexwlrq lv qrupdo/ "2> ru w￿=
51 Lq prvw rwkhu fdvhv/ wkh vl}h ri wkh I whvw lv srru dqg/ lq vrph fdvhv/ lw lv yhu|
srru1 Dfurvv doo ri wkh fdvhv frqvlghuhg/ wkh uhmhfwlrq udwh ri wkh I whvw ydulhv
ehwzhhq =335 dqg =65<= Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh uhmhfwlrq udwh ri wkh I
whvw iurp wkh ghvluhg ydoxh =38 dfurvv wkh :5 fdvhv lq Wdeoh L lv =3<8> zklfk lv
yhu| kljk1 Zkhq  @3 > wkh I whvw ryhu0uhmhfwv zkhq wkh glvwulexwlrq lv "2 dqg
w￿ dqg xqghu0uhmhfwv zkhq wkh glvwulexwlrq lv xqlirup1 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru  @3 >
57p @8 >q@5 8 3 > dqg "2 glvwulexwlrq/ wkh uhmhfwlrq suredelolw| lv =435> zkloh iru
 @3 >p@8 >q@5 8 3 > dqg xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ wkh uhmhfwlrq suredelolw| lv
=337= Zkhq  @ =7 ru =;> wkh I whvw ryhu0uhmhfwv iru doo glvwulexwlrqv/ lqfoxglqj
wkh qrupdo/ h{fhsw iru rqh fdvh zlwk wkh w￿ glvwulexwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru  @ =7>
p @4 3 >q@5 8 3 > dqg qrupdo glvwulexwlrq/ wkh uhmhfwlrq suredelolw| lv =448= Iru
wkh vdph fdvh h{fhsw zlwk  @ =;> wkh uhmhfwlrq udwh lv =5;9= Wkh uhdvrq iru wkh
srru shuirupdqfh ri wkh I whvw zkhq hlwkhu  9@3ru wkh glvwulexwlrq lv qrw
qrupdo lv wkdw wkh I whvw grhv qrw kdyh fruuhfw vl}h dv|pswrwlfdoo| lq wkhvh
fdvhv1
61 Wkh V@ dqg VS whvwv shuirup yhu| pxfk ehwwhu wkdq wkh I whvw lq dq ryhudoo
vhqvh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh uhmhfwlrq udwh ri wkh VS whvw
iurp wkh ghvluhg ydoxh =38 dfurvv wkh :5 fdvhv lq Wdeoh L lv =34;> frpsduhg wr
=3<8 iru wkh I whvw1 Exw/ wkhvh whvwv vwloo whqg wr ryhu0uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Wkhlu uhmhfwlrq udwhv ydu| ehwzhhq =383 dqg =3<3 zkhq  @3ru =7 dqg ehwzhhq
=393 dqg =44; zkhq  @ =;1
71 Wkh VK dqg V_ whvwv/ zklfk lqfrusrudwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh dgmxvwphqwv ghvfulehg
deryh/ shuirup wkh ehvw lq whupv ri vl}h lq dq ryhudoo vhqvh1 Wkhlu uhmhfwlrq
udwhv ydu| ehwzhhq =367 dqg =3:5 zkhq  @3ru =7 dqg ehwzhhq =37< dqg =3;5
zkhq  @ =;= Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv iru wkh VK dqg V_
whvwv iurp wkh ghvluhg ydoxh =38 duh =344 dqg =33;> uhvshfwlyho|/ frpsduhg wr
=34; iru wkh VS whvw1 Khqfh/ wkh qlwh vdpsoh dgmxvwphqwv zrun zhoo1 H{fhsw
iru wkh fdvh ri p @4dqg xqlirup glvwulexwlrq/ wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri wkh V_
whvw ydu| ehwzhhq =373 dqg =38; zkhq  @3ru =7 dqg ehwzhhq =37< dqg =3:6
zkhq  @ =;= Wkh V_ whvw kdv ehwwhu vl}h zkhq p @4 3ru 8 wkdq zkhq p @4 =
Zkhq p @4 3ru 8> lwv uhmhfwlrq udwh ydulhv ehwzhhq =373 dqg =397=
81 Lq jhqhudo/ iru doo whvwv/ wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv whqg wr eh vrphzkdw orzhu iru wkh
xqlirup dqg qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv dqg kljkhu iru wkh "2 dqg w￿ glvwulexwlrqv/
dowkrxjk wkh glhuhqfhv riwhq duh qrw juhdw h{fhsw iru wkh I whvw1 Iru doo whvwv/
wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv duh kljkhu iru q @4 3 3wkdq iru q @5 8 3 = Wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh
hvwlpdwru ri  lv d frqvwdqw lq wkh dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv dqg wklv lv forvhu
wr ehlqj wuxh zkhq q @5 8 3wkdq zkhq q @4 3 3 = Iru doo whvwv/ wkh uhmhfwlrq
udwhv lqfuhdvh dv  lqfuhdvhv/ exw wkh h{whqw ri wkh lqfuhdvh ydulhv gudpdwlfdoo|
dfurvv glhuhqw whvwv1 Iru wkh I whvw/ wkh lqfuhdvh lv yhu| odujh1 Iru wkh V_ whvw/
krzhyhu/ wkh lqfuhdvh lv voljkw1 Iru doo whvwv/ wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv gr qrw ydu|
pxfk zlwk p zkhq  @3 = Zkhq  @ =7 ru =;> wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri wkh I whvw
lqfuhdvh lq p= Iru wkh rwkhu whvwv/ wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv gr qrw ydu| pxfk zlwk p
hyhq zkhq  @ =7 ru =;> dowkrxjk wkh udwhv whqg wr eh kljkhvw iru p @4dqg
 @ =;=
Wr frqfoxgh/ wkh vl}h uhvxowv ri Wdeoh L vkrz wkdw wkh I whvw shuirupv srruo| lq
pdq| ri wkh fdvhv frqvlghuhg1 Wkh W￿ whvwv iru y @ d dqg f juhdwo| rxwshuirup wkh I
whvw lq dq ryhudoo vhqvh/ exw vwloo ryhu0uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh VK dqg V_ whvwv
shuirup ehvw dqg wkhlu shuirupdqfh lq dq devroxwh vhqvh lv suhww| jrrg1
58<1515 Srzhu
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu Wdeoh LL zklfk surylghv wkh vl}h0fruuhfwhg srzhu uhvxowv1 Wdeoh
LL grhv qrw uhsruw srzhu uhvxowv iru wkh V@ dqg VS whvwv ehfdxvh wkh| duh txlwh vlplodu
wr wkrvh ri wkh VK dqg V_ whvwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh sulqflsoh qglqjv duh dv iroorzv=
41 Wkh srzhu ri wkh VK dqg V_ whvwv zkhq  @3lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph1 Khqfh/
wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh huuru fryduldqfh pdwul{ e| V_ frvwv olwwoh zkhq wkh huuruv
duh xqfruuhodwhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq  @ =7 ru =;> wkh V_ whvw lv pruh
srzhuixo wkdq wkh VK whvw dqg wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh huuru fryduldqfh pdwul{
sd|v glylghqgv1 Zkhq  @ =7> wkh V_ whvw lv 8=<( pruh srzhuixo rq dyhudjh
wkdq wkh VK whvw +ryhu wkh fdvhv lq zklfk wkh| glhu,1 Zkhq  @ =;> lw lv 94=4(
pruh srzhuixo rq dyhudjh1 Khqfh/ wkh V_ whvw rxwshuirupv wkh VK whvw lq whupv
ri srzhu1
51 Wkh V_ whvw lv pruh srzhuixo wkdq wkh S_ whvw e| 68=8( rq dyhudjh zkhq
p @4 3+zklfk lv wkh rqo| fdvh lq zklfk wkh wzr whvwv glhu,1 Khqfh/ wkhuh
lv d vxevwdqwldo jdlq lq srzhu e| xvlqj d zhljkw pdwul{ wkdw surmhfwv rqwr wkh
froxpq vsdfh ri wkh wudqviruphg srvw0fkdqjh uhjuhvvruv udwkhu wkdq xvlqj dq
lghqwlw| zhljkw pdwul{1
61 Wkh I whvw lv 7=4( pruh srzhuixo wkdq wkh V_ whvw rq dyhudjh zkhq  @3 = Wkh
I whvw lv 4=;( pruh srzhuixo rq dyhudjh zkhq  @ =7= Wkh I dqg V_ whvwv kdyh
hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph srzhu zkhq  @ =; dqg p @4 = Wkh V_ whvw lv 84=6( pruh
srzhuixo wkdq wkh I whvw zkhq  @ =; dqg p @4 3ru 8= Khqfh/ wkh V_ whvw
kdv srzhu forvh wr ru htxdo wr wkdw ri wkh I whvw zkhq  @3dqg =7 dqg zkhq
p @4dqg qrwlfhdeo| kljkhu srzhu zkhq  @ =; dqg p @4 3ru 8= Ri frxuvh/
wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh L lqglfdwh wkdw wkh I whvw lv qrw d yldeoh frpshwlwru wr wkh
V_ whvw ehfdxvh ri lwv vl}h glvwruwlrqv1
71 Iru doo whvwv/ srzhu lqfuhdvhv juhdwo| lq p dqg rqo| pdujlqdoo| lq q= Wklv lv
ehfdxvh p lqgh{hv wkh qxpehu ri uhvlgxdov xsrq zklfk wkh whvwv ghshqg1 Dq
lqfuhdvh lq q surylghv d ohvv yduldeoh hvwlpdwru ri > zklfk lpsuryhv srzhu/
exw qrw e| qhduo| dv pxfk dv dq lqfuhdvh lq p= I r ud o ow h v w v /s r z h ul vk l j k h v w
iru wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq dqg orzhvw iru wkh "2 dqg w￿ glvwulexwlrqv1 Iru doo
whvwv/ srzhu ghfuhdvhv vkduso| dv  lqfuhdvhv zkhq p @4 3ru 8> exw lv pruh ru
ohvv lqghshqghqw ri  zkhq p @4 = Wklv rffxuv ehfdxvh lqfuhdvlqj  lqfuhdvhv
wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh srvw0fkdqjh uhvlgxdov zkhq pA4/ zklfk fdq eh
ylhzhg dv uhgxflqj wkh hhfwlyh srvw0fkdqjh vdpsoh vl}h1 Zkhq p @4 > wkhuh
lv rqo| rqh srvw0fkdqjh revhuydwlrq/ vr lqfuhdvlqj  rqo| uhgxfhv wkh suhflvlrq
zlwk zklfk  fdq eh hvwlpdwhg/ exw grhv qrw dhfw wkh hhfwlyh srvw0fkdqjh
vdpsoh vl}h1
Edvhg rq wkh vl}h dqg srzhu uhvxowv glvfxvvhg deryh/ zh uhfrpphqg xvlqj wkh V_
whvw1 Wkh V_ dqg VK whvwv kdyh wkh ehvw vl}h shuirupdqfh dqg wkh srzhu shuirupdqfh
ri wkh V_ whvw lv ehwwhu wkdq wkdw ri VK= Qrw vxusulvlqjo|/ wkh vl}h shuirupdqfh ri wkh
V_ whvw lv idu vxshulru wr wkdw ri wkh I whvw1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh vl}h0fruuhfwhg srzhu ri
59wkh V_ whvw lv forvh wr wkdw ri wkh I whvw zkhq wkh huuruv duh xqfruuhodwhg dqg ehwwhu
zkhq wkh huuruv kdyh qrwlfhdeoh fruuhodwlrq1
Wkh qlwh vdpsoh vl}h dgmxvwphqw ri wkh V_ whvw/ zklfk glvwlqjxlvkhv lw iurp wkh
VS whvw/ zrunv txlwh zhoo1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh huuru fryduldqfh pdwul{/ zklfk glvwlq0
jxlvkhv wkh V_ whvw iurp wkh VK whvw/ lpsuryhv srzhu zkhq wkh huuruv duh fruuhodwhg
zlwkrxw vdfulflqj srzhu zkhq wkh huuruv duh xqfruuhodwhg dqg zlwkrxw vdfulflqj
vl}h shuirupdqfh1 Wkh xvh ri d zhljkw pdwul{ wkdw surmhfwv rqwr wkh froxpq vsdfh ri
wkh wudqviruphg srvw0fkdqjh uhjuhvvruv/ udwkhu wkdq dq lghqwlw| zhljkw pdwul{/ zklfk
glvwlqjxlvkhv wkh V_ whvw iurp wkh S_ whvw +zkhq p @4 3 , > l vi r x q gw rl q f u h d v hs r z h u 1
<1516 Fkdqjh lq Uhjuhvvru Glvwulexwlrq
Zh fduu| rxw vrph vlpxodwlrqv wr vhh zkhwkhu d fkdqjh lq wkh uhjuhvvru glvwul0
exwlrq dorqh fdxvhv wkh W￿ whvwv wr uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv pruh iuhtxhqwo| wkdq
zkhq wkhuh lv qr fkdqjh lq wkh uhjuhvvru glvwulexwlrq/ wkh sdudphwhuv/ ru wkh huuru
glvwulexwlrq1 Vl{ fdvhv duh frqvlghuhg1 Lq hdfk fdvh/ wkh suh0fkdqjh uhjuhvvru lqqr0






srvw0fkdqjh uhjuhvvru lqqrydwlrq glvwulexwlrq lv rqh ri wkhvh wkuhh glvwulexwlrqv exw
d glhuhqw rqh1 Zh frqvlghu wkh vdph ydoxhv ri q/ p> dqg  dv deryh1
Wkh uhmhfwlrq udwhv ri wkh W￿ whvwv lq wkh deryh fdvhv duh dozd|v zlwklq 1339 ri wkhlu
uhmhfwlrq udwhv iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj fdvhv wkdw kdyh wkh vdph suh0fkdqjh uhjuhvvru
lqqrydwlrq glvwulexwlrqv dqg qr fkdqjh lq wklv glvwulexwlrq diwhu l @ q1W k l vl q g l f d w h v
wkdw wkh W￿ whvwv gr qrw uhmhfw wkh qxoo zlwk suredelolw| juhdwhu wkdq =38 zkhq wkh
rqo| lqvwdelolw| suhvhqw lv lqvwdelolw| lq wkh uhjuhvvru glvwulexwlrq1 Wklv lv d ghvludeoh
ihdwxuh ri wkh whvwv1
5:43 Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
Surri ri Wkhruhp 41 Zh vwduw e| surylqj sduwv +d,0+g, iru W @ V dqg y @ d=
Zh suryh sduw +d, uvw1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,/ e ￿c? $R f1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkhuh
h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri qrq0qhjdwlyh frqvwdqwv i%? = q  4j iru zklfk %? $ 3 dqg
S+N?, $ 4> zkhuh N? @ imme ￿c? fmm ?% ?j= Ohw { 5 U eh d frqwlqxlw| srlqw ri wkh
gi ri V?n￿+f,> ghqhg lq +61:,1 Ohw NS
? ghqrwh wkh frpsohphqw ri wkh vhw N?= Zh
kdyh
S+V?n￿+e ￿c?,  {,
@ S+iV?n￿+e ￿c?,  {j_N?,.S+iV?n￿+e ￿c?,  {j_NS
?,
 S+l q i
￿￿q3qf￿￿$0?
V?n￿+,  {,.r+4,
@ S+V?n￿+f,  {,.r+4,
@ S+V@c"  {,.r+4,> +4314,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrqv 6+d, dqg +e, lpso| wkdw
lqi￿￿q3qf￿￿$0 V?n￿+, $ V?n￿+f, dv % $ 3 d1v1 dqg V?n￿+, kdv d glvwulexwlrq
wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq q dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv e| ghqlwlrq ri V@c"1 Li wkh
lqi lv uhsodfhg e| vxs> wkhq wkh  lv uhsodfhg e|  = Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ S+V?n￿+e ￿c?, 
{, $ S+V@c"  {, dqg sduw +d, lv suryhg1
Qh{w/ zh suryh sduw +e,1 Zh lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq1 Iru vrph udqgrp
ru qrq0udqgrp yhfwruv i￿ = m @4 >===>qp.4j> ohw e I?+{>i￿j, ghqrwh wkh hpslulfdo
gi edvhg rq iV￿+￿,=m @4 >===>q  p .4 j1W k d wl v /
e I?+{>i￿j,@
4
q  p .4
?36n￿ [
￿’￿
4+V￿+￿,  {, +4315,
iru { 5 U= Qrwh wkdw e I7@c?+{,@e I?+{>ie E￿￿j,1
Zh ghqh d vprrwkhg yhuvlrq ri wkh gi e I?+{>i￿j, dv iroorzv1 Ohw n+, eh d
prqrwrqh ghfuhdvlqj/ hyhu|zkhuh glhuhqwldeoh/ uhdo ixqfwlrq rq U zlwk erxqghg
ghulydwlyh dqg vxfk wkdw n+{,@4iru { 5 +4>3`>n +{, 5 ^3>4` iru { 5 +3>4,> dqg
n+{,@3iru { 5 ^4>4,= Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh frxog wdnh n+{, @ frv+{,@5.4 @5 iru
{ 5 +3>4,= Iru vrph udqgrp ru qrq0udqgrp yhfwruv i￿ = m @4 >===>q p .4 j> zh
ghqh wkh vprrwkhg gi
e I?+{>i￿j>k ?,@
4
q  p .4
?36n￿ [
￿’￿
n++V￿+￿,  {,@k?,> +4316,
zkhuh ik? = q  4j lv d vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv vxfk wkdw k? $ 3 dqg







5;G￿c? @ me I7@c?+{,  e I?+{>ie E￿￿j>k ?,m>
G2c? @ me I?+{>ie E￿￿j>k ?,  e I?+{>ifj>k ?,m>
G￿c? @ me I?+{>ifj>k ?,  e I?+{>ifj,m> dqg
Gec? @ me I?+{>ifj,  I7@+{,m= +4317,
Zh kdyh Gec? $R 3 xqghu Kf dqg K￿ e| wkh hujrglf wkhruhp1 Wklv krogv ehfdxvh
iV￿+f,>===>V?36n￿+f,j rqo| ghshqg xsrq wkh revhuydwlrqv iZ￿>===>Z ?j> zklfk
frph iurp wkh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf vhtxhqfh iZfc￿ = l  4j> dqg qrw rq wkh
srvw0fkdqjh revhuydwlrqv iZ?n￿>===>Z ?n6j= Hdfk whup V￿+f, lv wkh vdph phd0
vxudeoh ixqfwlrq ri p revhuydwlrqv iZ￿>===>Z ￿n63￿j iru m @4 >===>q  p .4 > zkhuh
p lv {hg dqg qlwh1 Khqfh/ iV￿+f,>===>V?36n￿+f,j lv d qlwh vxevhtxhqfh ri d
vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yduldeohv wkdw ghshqg rq iZfc￿ = l  4j




q  p .4
?36n￿ [
￿’￿
4+V￿+e E￿￿,  { 5 +3>k ?,,> +4318,
ehfdxvh e I7@c?+{, dqg e I?+{>ie E￿￿j>k ?, rqo| glhu zkhq +V￿+e E￿￿,  {,@k? 5 +3>4,=
E| Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv i%? = q  4j
vxfk wkdw %? $ 3 dqg S+O?, $ 4> zkhuh O? @ imme E￿￿fmm  %?> ;m @4 >===>qp.4j=
Qrz/ iru doo A3>
S +G￿c? A ,















4+V￿+,  { 5 +3>k ?,,@ .r+4,
 H4
#













@ . r+4,> +4319,
zkhuh OS
? ghqrwhv wkh frpsohphqw ri wkh vhw O?> wkh wklug lqhtxdolw| xvhv Pdunry*v
lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh lghqwlfdo glvwulexwlrqv ri V￿+f, iru m @4 >===>q  p .4 > dqg
wkh irxuwk lqhtxdolw| krogv e| d phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrq ri V￿+, derxw f xvlqj
Dvvxpswlrq 6+d,1 Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +4319, lv r+4, e| wkh grplqdwhg frq0
yhujhqfh wkhruhp xvlqj i+,@4dv wkh grplqdwlqj ixqfwlrq/ ehfdxvh %? $ 3>
k? $ 3> olpvxs?<" vxs￿￿q3qf￿￿$0? mm+C@C,V￿+,mm ? 4 d1v1 e| Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,/
dqg V￿+f, 9@ { d1v1 e| Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,1 Khqfh/ G￿c? $R 3=
Dq dqdorjrxv/ exw vlpsohu/ dujxphqw vkrzv wkdw G￿c? $R 3=
5<Iru sduw +e,/ lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw G2c? $R 3= E| phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv derxw
f> zh kdyh=
G2c? @
     
4
q  p .4
?36n￿ [
￿’￿
n￿++V￿+h E￿￿,  {,@k?,
C
C￿V￿+h E￿￿,+e E￿￿  f,@k?
















mme Eo￿  fmm@k?
@ RR+4,rR+4,> +431:,
zkhuh n￿+, ghqrwhv wkh ghulydwlyh ri n+,> h E￿￿ olhv ehwzhhq e E￿￿ dqg f>E?4 ghqrwhv
wkh erxqg rq wkh ghulydwlyh ri n+,> wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv
wr rqh ehfdxvh vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿ mmh E￿￿ fmm ?%iru vrph %A3 zlwk suredelolw| wkdw
jrhv wr rqh e| Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,/ dqg wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv 6+d,
dqg +e, +hlwkhu gluhfwo| e| dvvxpswlrq ru e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|, dqg e| wkh idfw
wkdw k? lv ghqhg vxfk wkdw vxso’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿ mme Eo￿fmm@k? $R 3= Wklv frpsohwhv wkh
surri ri sduw +e,1
Sduw +f, lv lpsolhg e| sduw +e, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,1 Wklv lv d vwdqgdug uhvxow1 Lw
iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw iru doo vpdoo %A3> e I7@c?+t7@c￿3k%, $R I7@+t7@c￿3k%, ?
4   dqg e I7@c?+t7@c￿3k . %, $R I7@+t7@c￿3k . %, A 4 =
Sduw +g, lv lpsolhg e| sduwv +d, dqg +f, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 6+f,1
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru wkh fdvh zkhuh W @ V dqg y @ d=
Wkh surri iru W @ S dqg y @ d lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dqg/ khqfh/ lv qrw jlyhq1
Wkh surri iru y @ e lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv wkdw iru y @ d ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrq 5+d,
lpsolhv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwruv e ￿c?n6 dqg e 2E￿￿ ehkdyh olnh e ￿c? dqg e E￿￿ dv|pswrwlfdoo|1
Wkh surriv iru wkh fdvhv zkhuh y @ f dqg g duh hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv wkdw
iru y @ d> exw zlwk V￿+,> > f> e ￿c?> e E￿￿> dqg ￿ uhsodfhg e| V￿+>	, dqg wkh
yhfwruv frpsulvhg ri wkh qrq0uhgxqgdqw hohphqwv ri +>	,> +f>	f,> +e ￿c?> e 	￿c?n6,>
+e E￿￿> e 	￿c?n6,> dqg +￿>	￿,> uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh 	￿ lv vrph udqgrp ru qrq0udqgrp
p  p pdwul{1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv lq  durxqg f lq wkh surri
duh uhsodfhg e| h{sdqvlrqv lq +>	3￿, durxqg +f>	3￿
f ,= Dovr/ zkhq y @ g> e ￿c? dqg
e E￿￿ duh uhsodfhg e| e ￿c?n6 dqg e 2E￿￿ uhvshfwlyho|1 
Surri ri Ohppd 41 Zh vwduw e| vkrzlqj wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg OV lpso| wkdw
vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿ mme E￿￿fmm $R 3 iru wkh OV fdvh dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg LY lpso| wkh
vdph uhvxow iru wkh LY fdvh1 Zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1 Vxssrvh wkdw i￿ = l  4j lv
d vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf vhtxhqfh ri phdq }hur udqgrp yduldeohv dqg Hmm￿mm￿nB ? 4
iru vrph A3= Wkhq/
vxs
￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿

















mm+q  p,3￿ [
￿’￿c￿￿￿c￿n63￿
￿mm . rR+4,> +431;,




S++q  p,3￿ vxs
￿$?36n￿
mm￿mm A% ,@S+^?36n￿




S+mm￿mm A +q  p,%,
 +q p .4 , Hmm￿mm￿nB+q  p,3E￿nB￿%3E￿nB￿
@ r+4,> +431<,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|1 Khqfh/ wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri
+431;, lv rR+4,=
Wkh hvwlpdwru e E￿￿ lq wkh OV fdvh vdwlvhv
vxs
￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿
mme E￿￿  fmm
@v x s
￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿








￿ . rR+4,,3￿+H[￿X￿ . rR+4,mm
@ RR+4,> +43143,
zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv e| dsso|lqj +431;, dqg +431<, wzlfh zlwk ￿ @ [￿[￿
￿ 
H[￿[￿
￿ dqg ￿ @ [￿X￿ dqg/ lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh rR+4, whupv krog xqlirupo| ryhu
m @4 >===>q  p .4=
Wkh surri ri wkh vdph uhvxow iru wkh olqhdu LY hvwlpdwru lv txlwh vlplodu xvlqj wkh
ghqlwlrq ri wkh LY hvwlpdwru lq +715,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ +431;, dqg +431<, duh dssolhg
zlwk ￿ @ [￿]￿
￿> ￿ @ ]￿]￿
￿> dqg ￿ @ ]￿X￿= +Qrwh wkdw HX2
￿ ? 4 dqg Hmm]￿mm2nB ? 4
lpso| wkdw HmmX￿]￿mm￿nB￿ ? 4 iru vrph ￿ A 3 e| Kùoghu*v lqhtxdolw|1,
Wkh surri wkdw vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿mme 2E￿￿ fmm $R 3 iru wkh OV dqg LY hvwlpdwruv lv
wkh vdph dv wkh surri jlyhq deryh exw zlwk p uhsodfhg e| gp@5h lq wkh dssursuldwh
sodfhv1
Wkh surri wkdw mme ocr fmm $R 3 xqghu Kf dqg K￿ iru +u>v,@+ 4 >q, dqg +u> v,@
+4>q. p, iru wkh OV dqg LY hvwlpdwruv lv idluo| vwdqgdug dqg/ khqfh/ lv qrw jlyhq1
+Qrwh wkdw wkh surri iru e ￿c?n6 xqghu K￿ xvhv wkh idfw wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
iZ?c￿ = l @ q .4 >===>q . pj lv lqghshqghqw ri q1, Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq 5+d, krogv iru
wkh OV dqg LY hvwlpdwruv1
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 5+e, iru wkh OV dqg LY hvwlpdwruv1
Dvvxpswlrq 6+d, krogv iru wkh OV dqg LY hvwlpdwruv ehfdxvh V￿+>	, dqg S￿+>	,
duh txdgudwlf ixqfwlrqv ri  dqg txlwh vlpsoh ixqfwlrqv ri 	3￿=
64Qh{w/ zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 6+e, iru wkh OV dqg LY hvwlpdwruv1 Ohw \> [> dqg
] deeuhyldwh \￿c￿n63￿> [￿c￿n63￿> dqg ]￿c￿n63￿> uhvshfwlyho|1 Iluvw/ zh frqvlghu
W @ V= Iru wkh OV hvwlpdwru/
C
C
V￿+>	, @ 5[￿	3￿+\  [,= +43144,
Zh kdyh H vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿cPM￿EPf￿ mm+C@C,V￿+>	,mm ? 4 ehfdxvh HX2
￿ ? 4>Hmm[￿mm2 ?
4> dqg lqiPM￿EPf￿4￿?+	, A 3 iru vrph qhljkerukrrg Q+	f, ri 	f> zkhuh 4￿?+	,
ghqrwhv wkh vpdoohvw hljhqydoxh ri 	= Dq dqdorjrxv uhvxow krogv zkhq 	@L6=










^+[￿	3￿[,3￿`[￿	3￿+\  [,= +43145,
Zh qg wkdw H vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿cPM￿EPf￿ mm+C@C$&c￿,V￿+>	,mm ? 4 ehfdxvh HX2
￿ ? 4>
Hmm[￿mm2 ? 4> lqiPM￿EPf￿4￿?+	, A 3> dqg +C@C,+D3￿,@D3￿++C@C,D,D3￿/
zkhuh D lv d qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{ wkdw ghshqgv rq =
Iru wkh LY hvwlpdwru/
C
C
V￿+>	, @ 5[￿	3￿]+]￿	3￿],3￿]￿	3￿+\  [,
@ 5[￿	3￿*2SP3￿*2~	3￿*2+\  [,> +43146,
zkhuh SP3￿*2~ lv wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{ wkdw surmhfwv rqwr wkh froxpq vsdfh ri 	3￿*2]=
Ohw h \> h [> dqg h ] ghqrwh 	3￿*2\> 	3￿*2[> dqg 	3￿*2]> uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh fdq frqvlghu
wkh froxpqv ri h [ rqh dw d wlph1 Vr/ iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh mxvw vxssrvh h [ lv
d yhfwru1 Wkhq/ e| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|/
mh [￿Sh ~+h \  h [,m+h [￿Sh ~
h [,￿*2++h \  h [,￿Sh ~+h \  h [,,￿*2
 +h [￿h [,￿*2++h \  h [,￿+h \  h [,,￿*2= +43147,
Wkh vxsuhpxp ri wkh ukv ryhu  5 E+f>, dqg 	 5 Q+	f, kdv qlwh h{shfwdwlrq
ehfdxvh HX2






V￿+>	,mm ? 4 +43148,
iru wkh LY hvwlpdwru zkhq W @ V1 Qrwh wkdw zh dsso| wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|
lq +43147, lq rughu wr holplqdwh wkh +h ]￿h ],3￿ whup wkdw dsshduv lq wkh okv/ zklfk fdqqrw
eh erxqghg rq lwv rzq1
Dq dqdorjrxv uhvxow wr +43148, krogv zlwk C@C uhsodfhg e| C@C$&c, e| frpelqlqj
wkh fdofxodwlrqv lq +43145, dqg +43147,1 Wr erxqg wkh vhfrqg whup ri +43145,/ zklfk
65lqyroyhv +C@C$&c,,^+]￿	3￿],3￿` lq wkh LY fdvh/ zh pdnh xvh ri wkh irupxod iru wkh











mdocrmm m {mm> +43149,
zkhuh { lv d yhfwru/ S lv d surmhfwlrq pdwul{/ dqg D lv d pdwul{ zlwk +u> v, hohphqw
docr1
Qrz/ vxssrvh W @ S= Lq wklv fdvh/ iru erwk wkh OV dqg LY hvwlpdwruv/ zh kdyh
C
C
S￿+>	, @ 5[￿	3￿+\ [, dqg
C
C$&c￿
S￿+>	, @ +\  [,￿ C
C$&c￿
+	3￿,+\  [,= +4314:,
Wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh vxsuhpxp ryhu  5 E+f>%, dqg 	 5 Q+	f, ri wkh ukv ri
vhfrqg htxdwlrq lq +4314:, lv qlwh ehfdxvh HX2
￿ ? 4 dqg Hmm[￿mm2 ? 4= Dovr/ wkh
ukv ri wkh uvw htxdwlrq lq +4314:, lv wkh vdph dv lq +43144,1 Khqfh/ Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,
krogv e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv deryh=
Dvvxpswlrq 6+f, krogv iru wkh OV dqg LY hvwlpdwruv ehfdxvh X￿ kdv dq devroxwho|
frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surriv ri sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Ohppd1
Zh qrz suryh sduw +f, ri wkh Ohppd/ zklfk frqfhuqv wkh JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wr
vkrz wkdw vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿mme E￿￿ fmm $R 3> zh h{whqg wkh vwdqgdug surri ri frqvlv0




















m+q  p,3￿ [
￿’￿c￿￿￿c?(￿￿’￿c￿￿￿c￿n63￿
j+Z￿>,  Hj+Z￿>,m$ R 3> +43154,
ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrq JPP+h, lqvxuhv wkdw wkh zhljkw pdwulfhv duh zhoo0ehkdyhg1
Htxdwlrq +43154, krogv srlqwzlvh lq  iru doo  5Ee| dsso|lqj +431;, dqg +431<,
zlwk ￿ @ j+Z￿>, Hj+Z￿>, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg JPP+g,1 Wkhq/ d jhqhulf
xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uhvxow vwuhqjwkhqv srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh wr xqlirup frqyhujhqfh
ryhu  5E = Lq sduwlfxodu/ Wkhruhp 8 ri Dqguhzv +4<<5, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq WVH04G
jlyhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg JPP+e,0+g,1
Frqglwlrq +4314<, krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq JPP+d,0+f, dqg +h,1
66Qh{w/ zh xvh +4314;, dqg +4314<, wr vkrz wkdw vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿mme E￿￿  fmm $R 3=
E| +4314<,/ jlyhq A3 wkhuh h{lvwv %A3 vxfk wkdw mm  fmm A%lpsolhv wkdw
TE&￿+, TE&￿+f, Airu n @4 > 5> dqg FX= Khqfh/ zh kdyh
S+ vxs
￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿
mme E￿￿ fmm A% ,
 S+ vxs
￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿
TE&￿+e E￿￿,  TE&￿+f, A ,
@ S+ vxs
￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿




E￿￿+e E￿￿,  TE&￿+f,, A ,
 S+ vxs
￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿









E￿￿+,  TE&￿+,m A ,
@ rR+4,> +43155,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh e E￿￿ plqlpl}hv T
E&￿
E￿￿+, ryhu  5Edqg wkh
vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| +4314;,1
Wkh surri wkdw vxs￿’￿c￿￿￿c?36n￿ mme 2E￿￿  fmm $R 3 lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv wkdw
jlyhq deryh1 Wkh surriv wkdw mme ￿c?fmm $R 3 dqg mme ￿c?n6fmm $R 3 duh vwdqgdug
+dqg duh vshfldo fdvhv ri wkh surri deryh, dqg/ khqfh/ duh qrw jlyhq1 Wklv frpsohwhv
wkh yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 5+d, iru wkh JPP fdvh1
Wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 5+e, lq wkh JPP fdvh/ zh zulwh
vxs
qM￿Eqfc0?￿
mme 	￿c?n6+,  	fmm
 vxs
qM￿Eqfc0?￿
mme 	￿c?n6+,  	+,mm .v x s
qM￿Eqfc0?￿
mm	+,  	fmm> +43156,
zkhuh 	+,@HX￿c6+,X￿c6+,￿= Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh ukv lv r+4, e| wkh grpl0
qdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp ehfdxvh X+Z￿>, lv frqwlqxrxv dw f doprvw vxuho| dqg
H vxsqM￿Eqfc0￿ X2+Z￿>, ? 4 e| Dvvxpswlrq JPP+i,1 Iru dq| {hg > wkh uvw
whup rq wkh ukv lv rR+4, e| wkh hujrglf wkhruhp1 D jhqhulf xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uh0
vxow vwuhqjwkhqv srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh wr xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ryhu  5 E+f>%, iru
vrph %A3= Iru h{dpsoh/ Wkhruhp 8 ri Dqguhzv +4<<5, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq WVH04G
jlyhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg JPP+i,1
Dvvxpswlrq 6+d, krogv iru JPP hvwlpdwruv e| Dvvxpswlrq JPP+i,1 Qh{w/ wr
hvwdeolvk Dvvxpswlrq 6+e, iru JPP hvwlpdwruv zkhq y @ d ru e/z hy h u l i |w k d w






































iru u @4 >===>gq= Wkh pdwulfhv Y 3￿
￿ +, dqg +C@Co,Y 3￿
￿ +, kdyh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| erxqghg
Hxfolghdq qrupv xqlirupo| ryhu  lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f dqg ryhu m @4 >===>qp.4
xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq JPP+i,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkh ghvluhg uhvxow zlwk
Y 3￿
￿ +, dqg +C@Co,Y 3￿
￿ +, uhsodfhg e| L_= Wkh odwwhu krogv e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|
jlyhq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lq Dvvxpswlrq JPP+i,1
Iru W @ S> +C@C,S￿+,@5
S￿n63￿
￿’￿ X+Z￿>,+C@C,X+Z￿>, dqg E? @ RR+4,
e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh prphqw frqglwlrq lq Dvvxpswlrq JPP+i,1
Iru wkh fdvh zkhuh y @ f ru g> wkh yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 6+e, iru JPP hvwl0
pdwruv lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv wkdw iru LY hvwlpdwruv zlwk \￿c￿n63￿  [￿c￿n63￿
dqg ]￿c￿n63￿ uhsodfhg e| X￿c￿n63￿+, dqg ]￿c￿n63￿+,> uhvshfwlyho|/ xvlqj Dvvxps0
wlrq JPP+i,1
Dvvxpswlrq 6+f, krogv iru JPP hvwlpdwruv e| Dvvxpswlrq JPP+j,1 
68Irrwqrwhv
￿ Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv Ud| Idlu iru vxjjhvwlqj wkh whvwlqj sureohp frqvlghuhg lq
wklv sdshu dqg iru khosixo frpphqwv/ Sdwuln Jxjjhqehujhu iru khosixo frpphqwv/ dqg
Dodvwdlu Kdoo iru srlqwlqj rxw wkh forvho| uhodwhg sdshu e| Gxirxu/ Jk|vhov/ dqg Kdoo
+4<<7,1 Wkh dxwkru judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo
Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld judqw qxpehuv VEU0<:635:: dqg VHV03334:391
2 Wkh hvwlpdwru e ￿c?> zklfk dsshduv lq wkh vwdwlvwlf V@> ghshqgv rq q revhuydwlrqv1
Lq frqwudvw/ wkh hvwlpdwruv ie E￿￿ = m @4 >===>qp.4j> zklfk dsshdu lq wkh vwdwlvwlfv
iV￿+e E￿￿,=m @4 >===>qp.4j> rqo| ghshqg rq qp revhuydwlrqv1 Wr vhh zkhwkhu
wkh xvh ri wkh vdph qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv e| doo hvwlpdwhv ri  o h d g vw re h w w h uv l } h
uhvxowv/ zh fduulhg rxw vrph Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv iru wkh fdvh zkhuh V@ lv ghqhg
xvlqj wkh hvwlpdwru e ￿c?36 lqvwhdg ri e ￿c?= Wklv kdg hvvhqwldoo| qr hhfw rq wkh vl}h
ri wkh whvw iru wkh fdvhv frqvlghuhg1
￿ Wklv krogv surylghg wkh udqn ri
S?n6
￿’?n￿ [￿[￿
￿ lv juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr p> dv
lv w|slfdoo| wkh fdvh zkhq g  p=
69Uhihuhqfhv
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +4<<5,= Jhqhulf Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/
;/ 574058:1
 +4<<6,= Whvwv iru Sdudphwhu Lqvwdelolw| dqg Vwuxfwxudo Fkdqjh zlwk Xq0
nqrzq Fkdqjh Srlqw/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ ;540;891
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg U1 F1 Idlu +4<;;,= Lqihuhqfh lq Qrqolqhdu Hfrqrphwulf
Prghov zlwk Vwuxfwxudo Fkdqjh/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 88/ 94809731
Fkrz/ J1 F1 +4<93,= Whvwv ri Htxdolw| Ehwzhhq Vhwv ri Frh!flhqwv lq Wzr Olqhdu
Uhjuhvvlrqv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 5;/ 8<409381
Gxirxu/ M10P1/ H1 Jk|vhov/ dqg D1 Kdoo +4<<7,= Jhqhudol}hg Suhglfwlyh Whvwv dqg
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